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Rain, Wonderful Rain,
Comes County

Chamber Board 
Endorses Water 

Amendment
•A

*  V

\h(Hu-.̂ Ue k!(smen / %  | Form BuroQU Queen
Will Be Crowned

k  MEN, Nell A. A rm etrong (left) first  
moon, July 20, 1969. Edwin E . Aldrin 

j iecond man on moon. Michael Collins 
Piloted Columbia space Lunar Module.

I ' ,V Jj* • • .

6afî (KA Qkat
By Wendell T<»ley

t'JCS. tr die people of Texas do not pass Amend* 
I ■ die ..ugust S Constitutional Amendment vote, 
I nil fold up our tents and fade away. Without wa* 
liofatttre. whatever you do, vote FOR this amend-

|«ir.EI. . .and rattlesnakes too. Our neighbor’s 
: opened the door d  the well house this week and 
I toot rattler with all seven rattlers going staring

tkai Ray Reed found a rattlesnake In his back

iKielurd'ntle down at the country club would keep 
Interior the canyon’s rattlesnakes so they woultS 

I banting a drink.

|srr THE RECORD STRAIGHT. . .the county com- 
iccsrt offered the City of Floydada $3,000 per year

ISptrtinmt maintenance, and not $3,000 per month 
last week. The city Is asking the county for 

tnd $11,000 on the purchase of a new fire truck.

1̂3 T\' and dally newspapers have done a bang-up 
' running the walk on the moon, someone In the 

; be browsing through the Hesperian and wonder 
riport the first men on the moon back In July of

: about all the action Is over except the splash down

Iioetenty’s sake we print a summary of the mix>n 
IWM.
! sords to describe the anxiety and excitement I ex- 
: hewing the first man on the moon. . .1 accept It 
Terdous amount of wonderment.
r̂y boy, who Is still wondering how they get the 
’1C on a phonograph record, all of this Is ’way be- 

tĥ’U.-jling.
ter,can I Join the world In saying “Congratulations 
1 done to everyone In the space program.’’

L'L MAGAZINE that comes to my desk Is publlsh- 
fc-r "This Is West Texas.’ ’ This particular Issue 
'reading is more beautiful than usual because It has 

devoted to “ Floydada, New Eyes Bring Blue

*»lio Includes several pictures of Floydada and Its 
I lelli how Floydada became a Blue Ribbon city. 
I*lb* City of Floydada through Its City Manager and 
I Buy (a Its key cltuens, have worked together in 
>̂1 the honor.

• folks at West Texas Chamber of Commerce for 
t.

r--’RE MISSING a lot of exciting baseball If you’re 
I the local Freshman League Invitational Tournament. 
■Jcsdiy right with both Floydada All Star teams 

championship game Saturday night with games 
/ night, la.-iding into the final game.
Bits the women’s baseball game Saturday night at 

be hilarious, sensational. . .or somethlngl

"LIER In this colum.i that I feel that Amendment 
Hoportant and must be approved by Texans all over 
■W«er lea  necessity. ^ArraocK wao.  .

Last year Floyd County re
ceived over five inches of rain
fall in July. . .and up until Sun
day, It looked like there would 
be no rain In July this year.

Sunday, scattered th u n d e r 
storm s hit many areas of the 
county, then on Monday after
noon and night the county re
ceived more rain. Almost ev
ery area of the county received 
a half an Inch and up to three 
Inches were report^  in the 
South Plains area.

In fact, the South Plains area 
has possibly the earliest and 
best looking crops In the coun
ty, as they missed the hall 
storm s suffered by the south 
part of the county.

Irrigation wells have been 
running night and day, and the 
overall county crop prospects 
are  looking very go^  at this 
time.

West of Cedar Hill J a c k  
Yeary reported 1.6 Inches of 
rain, in the South Plains area 
Mrs. Murray Julian reported 
2.75, Mrs Don Bean reported 
over three inches.

Cedar Hill gin reported two 
Inches.

Sandhill .7, Muncy over two 
Inches, McCoy Gin.6, Lakevlew 
Store .2.

The Dougherty area reported 
a little over a quarter of an 
Inch.

The official rain gauge at 
Floydada showed .67 of an Inch.

Sunday afternoon showers 
dumped a lot of rainfall be
tween Lockney and Muncy, and 
It drifted east from there.

Sunday afternoon rains av
eraged over an Inch between 
Cone and Ralls.

E very  woman who is interested in playing base-^ 
ball is invited to ca ll 983-2939  or see M rs. Bill 
Womack at the baseball concession stand E>etween 
now and Saturday.

The game is scheduled at 6 p. m. Friday, just 
before the championship game of the Invitational 
Freshm an Tournament.

Any woman who feels that she can 't run the ba
s e s , o r m i^ t  becom e tired is advised to have a 
teenage g irl "s ta n d -in ."

C oaches and um pires will be boys from  the J r .  
League. P roceed s of the game go for Floydada 
boys who must trav el to regional and state play
offs.

M IL L IO N S  P A ID  O U T  
IN  C R O P  IN S U R A N C E

COLLEGE STATON.............
—The KeUeral Crop in

surance Corp. Is paying off hall 
losses totaling an estimated $2 
mUllon-$2.5 million to Texas 
wheat and cotton fanners and 
that may be only a start.

"This is the roughest year at 
this point we have experienced 
in the past 20 years." Ben A. 
Jordan Jr ., state director of the 
F a C  said

"If the same circumstances 
prevail as did last year — an 
early freeze and other bad 
weather conditions — we might 
pay out in the neighborhood of 
$5 million, just on cotton.

"It looks like a catastrophic 
loss this year."

StUl Not Totaled
Of the $2 million-$2.5 milliofi 

the FCIC already is paying out 
on damaged appraised, about 
$500,000 is for wheat and the 
rest for cotton.

How much more the FT3C 
eventually will have to pay out 
cannot be determined until late 
fall, when damage from the 
drouth and an early freeze, if 
there is one. can be totaled.

An early freeze can be partic
ularly costly in the South Plains, 
one of the heaviest cotton pro-

NEW ROTARY SWEETHEART 
Is Jana Bertrand soon to be a 
senior In Floydada High School. 
She la the dtughter of Mr. and 
Mra. Harold Bertrand.

ducing ai'eas in the world.
Hal klamage to cotton was in 

May and June in Swisher, Cas
tro, Hale, Lamb. Lubbock, Bail
ey,’ Floyd, Crosby and Briscoe 
counties.

In Lub!)Ock’s area A, a cotton 
farmer could insure a 38(Vpound 
per acre lint yield, at 20, 25 or 
30 cents a pound.

If he insured 400 acres at 25 
cents a pound, it would cost 
him $6 an acre or $2,400.

Freshman Invitational Baseball 
Tourney Matches Eight Teams

game is set for 8 p.m. Satur- .tournament play la on the sports 
day. page of this edition of The Hes-

A complete schedule of the perlan. ______ ______________

$9 B IL L IO N  P R O JE C T  P U SH ED

A S  W A Y  O U T  FO R  T E X A N S

Long Term DroughI Is 
Prospect Without Plan

The public Is Invited to see a 
lot of exciting baseball In the 
Freshman League Park here 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
nights.

Playing In the tournament 
will be teams from Lockney, 
Matador, Sllverton, Floydada 
American League All Stars, 
Floydada National League All 
Stars, Floydada Red Sox and 
F loydada Giants.

League director Is BobCope- 
lln. He Is assisted by Earl 
Pierce.

Games begin at 6 and 8 p.m. 
each night and the championship

[A**

pOSI^AY PLANE is pictured Friday  
Baseball P ark .

-

evening over Floydada 
(Staff Photo)

Anyone old enough to remem
ber Texas’ e a r t h-cracking 
drought of 1950-57 knows what 
it’s like to go without wiilcr.

Bathing was curtailed. Lawns 
turned brown uader local no- 
sprinkling rules, (.akes dried up. 
Some towns had to truck in wa
ter. Farmers gave up and 
trekked to the city.

That’s t h e proKi>ect facing 
Texas in 50 years, even with 
normal rainfall, unless steps 
are taken soon to guarantee 
enough water for the state’s 
booming cities and millions of 
acres of irrigated farm land, 
planners warn.

The experts estimate Texas 
will have a shortage of more 
than four trillion gallons a .vear 
by 20’20 if all water sources 
within the state are fully devel
oped.

(Tities and industries will need 
h>iir trillion gallons a year, 
nearly five times as much as 
in 1960, according to the Texas 
Water Development Board. Six 
trillion gallons of water will lie 
needed to irrigate crops, com
pared with 4.16 trillion gallons 
in 1960.

Unless new sources of water 
are developed. Irrigated farm 
land will shrink from 7.7 million

acres to 4.1 million in 2020, the 
hoard predicts.

“Oir liest estimates indicate 
that by 1985 ground water su|> 
plying irrigation in the High 
Plains will have been depleted 
to the point that agricultural 
pniducliun will be increasingly 
de|>endent on dry land farm
ing.’’ says Howard Boswell, Wa
ter I>velopment Board direc
tor.

"If this occurs, the entire 
state will suffer a severe eco- 
rxrmic loss—through loss of in
surance, banking and other in
vestments, loss of agricultural 
products moved through trans- 
(xrrtation networks, loss of mar
kets for a wide range of equip
ment, fertilizer and other agri
cultural appurtenances, and Ioks 
in population."

The (lotential loss of irrigaled 
land Is due to farmers’ deple
tion uf Texas ’vast underground 
natural reservoir*, especially 
the vast ogallala formation of 
Northwest "Texas.

rily Water ( rial*
Cities face a water crisis be

cause of the very growth they 
have sought, Texas’ lopulation 
Is expected to triple by 2020, 
with most of the Increase con- 
•  K K  W A T K R ,  P A O C  a

Next Tueaday night, July 29, 
at 8 o’clock, a new Farm Bur
eau Queen will be selected by 
out-og-county Judges. The an
nual event will be held in the 
Floydada High School Auditor
ium In conjunction with the 
county Talent Find and Discus
sion Meet. Winner In each event 
will compete in thedlstnct con
test to be held later this year.

Last Monday was the deadline 
previously set for the con
test, but due to many families 
vacationing this time of the 
year the deadline has been ex
tended until Monday, July 28. 
Rehearsals have been sM for 
that evening.

Entries the first of the week 
Included two Floydada girls, 
Miss Judy Probasco, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. K. E. (Gene) 
Probasco and Miss J ill Stan- 
sell, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Stansell. Entries from the 
Lockney area include Becky 
Scheele, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Scheele of Provi
dence, Rise Beedy, daughter of 
M r. and Mrs. Garvin Beedy and 
Pat McCarty, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Truett McCarty.

Any girl between the ages of 
16 and 22 by Sept. 1, never 
married. Is a sister or daughter 
of a Farm Bureau member and 
resides in the county. Is eligi
ble to a lter the contest. Girls 
are to contact Mrs. Malvln 
Jarboe, Mrs. Jim Jackson or 
the Farm Bureau office in Floy
dada if they wish to enter. Those 
In Lockney are asked to contact 
Mrs. Joe Taylor, chairman; 
Mrs. Eddie Teeter, Mrs. Bill 
Race or Mrs. Boyce Mosley.

Miss Susan Mosley, 1968-69 
Farm  Bureau Queen, will crown 
her successor. A reception 
honoring entries and their fam
ilies will be held following the 
contest

At Its regular monthly meet
ing Tuesday afternoon the Floy
dada Chamber <4 Commerce 
Board officially went on record 
as endorsing Amendment No. 2. 
The amendment IsasU tew ater 
plan that will bring Mississippi 
water to Texas.

ki other business discussion 
centered around the Texas Air 
Tour, October 16 and chamber 
manager John Reue reported 
that be has received inquiries 
from the Texas Tourist Depart
ment in Austin and Triple A of 
Amarillo as to events of the 
“ Fly-In Breakfast’’ on Labor 
Day, Septemlier 1 Both in
quiries concerned information 
as to Its origin and the pro
gram for the day.

The Resolution Reads as follows:
R ESO L U T IO N

WHEREAS, water has always made the difference between 
p rosperlty and want -  between plenty and famine; and,

WHEREAS, Constitutional Amendment Number Two authorizes 
the Texas Water Development Board to Issue bonds to provide 
temporary financing which will be repeid by water users to 
bring surplus water from the lower Mississippi River for dis
tribution to areas with reclining water resources including West 
Texas; and,

NOW, THEREFORE, the Floydada Chamber of Commerceby a 
unanimous vote of Its directors unqualifiedly urges all Floyd 
County voters to vote for Amendment Number Two In the elec
tion of August 5, 1969.

THE FLOYDADA CHM JER OF 
COMMERCE
BY /i/ Vernon A. Parker 
VERNON PARKER, PRESIDENT

Football Magazine 
Picks 'Winds Third

^ T h e  I f l T H E I i
DATE H L PREC,
July 16 98 73
July 17 99 72
July 18 96 70
July 19 95 66
July 20 96 66
July 21 92 68
July 22 90 66 .67
July 23 90 69
Total Prec. for Week -  .67
Total Prec. for Month - .67
Total Prec. for Year -  13.75

Whirlwind football is Just 
around the com er andthefore- 
casts have begun on winners for 
the new season.

Dave Campbell’s “ T e x a s  
Football’’ magazine that hit the 
newsstands this week picks the 
winners In district 3 -AA as fol
lows: Dimmltt, Lockney, Floy
dada, Friona, Hale Center, Ab- 
e rnathy and Olton.

The magazine has this to say 
In miking Its forecast:

“ DISTRICT 3-AA -  Dealt a 
runnenip berth for two conse
cutive years, Dimmltt is poised 
for the big leap upward this time 
around. It starts Its argument 
with HB Roy Thomas -  ’one of 
the finest football players Fve 
ever coached,’ says Brown 
Smith -  and center Gary Lang
ford. They are the standouts 
amoung 5 offensive and 7 de
fensive regulars. Others on a 
small but speedy club are QB 
Bill Sanders, end Bobby Baker 
and tackle Jerry  Cartwright 

‘V asierlence Is a matf c el>

ix ir, Lockney figures cham
pionship hopes are only logical 
since 8 offensive and 7 defen
sive hands return from a 3-7. 
End Tim Jeffress, who caught 
29 passes for 426 yards and 
four scores, is strictly all-star 
timber while center Roy Cant, 
guard Doug Hodel, HB Robert 
Duckworth and FB Jim  Bob 
Martin are all solid perform
ers. More contributions will 
come from end Raymond Ster
ling, tackle Johnny Weathers 
(6-1, 196), guard Tommy Hul- 
cy and QB Lanny Glasscock.

“ Floydada hopes for the best 
with its line but exudes optim
ism about Its backfleld. Among 
3 offensive and 5 defensive 
holdovers, QB Jack Gregory 
and HBs Stan Pierce and Bob 
Marler are prime talents, and 
c enter Stan Wilson, tacklb Sam 
Green (206) and guard Tom 
Wylie (190) are good llnepros- 
pects. Backs Mike Burk and 
Steve Puckett. luard George 
s x a  r o o r n A u i . .  p a o k  ■

RA TTLESN AK E.. .  Tam m y and T e rry  G arre tt, grandd aii^tara of M r. and 
M rs. Howurd G reaory , aiscovered  this three foot diamond backed r a t 
tlesnake in the wellhouse behind the G regory's house M tm d^^^om ing.
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Water Plan Provides Protection 
To W ildlife, Boswell Declares

AUSTIN -  Th* director of 
th« Texas Water Development 
Board says the statewide water 
plan provides adequate protec
tion to wildlife and offers more 
water to bays and estuaries 
than In times of low river flow.

Howard Boswell held a news 
conference Friday to answer 
c Titles of the proposed consti
tutional amendment authurir- 
in{ a $3.5 billion bond issue to 
finance the state’s share of the 
water plan.

He also said an umamed

PAT A PAM
BY

9AM  B . \ U R

'CL U&ot

B A K E R
ln a « ra » c«  A g m c r  
127 W . CAlifondii 

Pk. YU  3 ^ 7 0

state has offered to sell Texas 
surplus water.

“ We have been approached 
by another state asking If we 
are interested in some surplus 
water,’ ’ he said. Boswell de- 
c lined to name the state or the 
river basin mvolved but said 
more would be revealed later. 

C R rrics OF plan  
Criticism of the plan has 

come from conservationists 
who fear it will destroy the 
balance of nature in river 
basins, bays and estuaries. 
Other critics contend it will be 
a tremendous burden on tax
payers.

Boswell made these points: 
The bond issue includes $164 

million to pay half the capital 
costs of structures needed to 
provide fresh water to bays 
and estuaries, which he said 
will get more water than they 
presently do in periods of low- 
river flow.

The Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Department has looked at the 
plan and “has offered no sug
gestions for improvement.”

.\o state bond money will be 
used for irrigation w o rk s , 
meaning the federal rule limit
ing irrigation by any one land- 
owner from a bureau of recla
mation project to 160 acres will 
apply.

COULD TRY AGAIN 
Voter rejection of the bonds 

Aug. S won't necessarily mean 
the death of the plan, since the 
imendment can t^ resubmitted 

Boswell verified the accur
acy of a Texas Research Lea
gue report that it would cost 
taxpayers $630 million between 
1978 and 1991 to make interest

are you a
HAPPY HAL?

REMEMBER 
TO HAVE A 

CHECKUP 
REGULARLY!

If you’re full of vim and vigor, it's easy to 
forget that periodic physical exomiflotioexs 
ore important for staying healthy. See your 
doctor regularly!

NEW WAREHOUSE AND O FFIC E at R ussell’s Shop is pictured above. 
Wavne Russell currently  expanding all lines of his business on the M at- 

- -----  (Star: Photo)ad or Highway.

and principal pay ments on the 
bonds.

He also said it is correct, as 
some have asserted, that in
terest charges will double the 
cost of the bunds, to $7 billion.

Asked about the proposed im
port of water from the Missis
sippi, he said the average flow 
in the river past the point 
where Texas would make its 
diversion is 400 million acre- 
feet a year.

‘ We are asking onlv 12 mil
lion acre-feet,”  he said. An 
acre-foot is 325,851 gallons.

UKEVIEW NEWS by Mrs. Bagwell

InjuredTwo 
In Accidents

The Texas Highway Patrol 
Investigated six accidents on 
rural highways in FloydCounty 
during the month of June, ac
cording to Sergeant Thurman 
Keffer, Highway Patrol super
visor of this area

These crashes resulted In 
no persons killed, two persons 
injured and an estimated pro
perty damage of $5,000.

The rural traffic accident 
summao' lor this county dur
ing the first SIX months of 1969 
shows a total of 36 accidents 
resulting in one person killed, 
13 persons injured, and an es
timated property damage of 
$30,635 00.

During the first six months 
uf 1969 in Texas there were 
1,470 traffic deaths, or two 
less as compared to the 1,472 
traffic deaths for the same pe
riod of 1968.

FLOYD DATA
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Steen and 

family of Denver, Colo., have 
been here visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Steen.

LAKEVTEW, July 21 -  Folks 
have stayed close at home the 
past two days watching news 
*%eing made on the moon” over 
TV. We have heard all of our 
lives about the “ Man In the 
Moon” but now we have seen 
m.ui from earth walk on the 
mDon. The greatest achieve
ment of the ages.

Mr. and Mrs Roy McCravey 
of Memphis came Thursday for 
several days visit In the horn* of 
Mr. and Mrs Rudolph McCur
dy.

Pliilhp McCurdy went with a 
group of young people of First 
Baptist Church of Crosbyton to 
Lubbock Thursday night. This 
group ate their evening meal 
out, and enjoyed playing minia
ture golf.

W. J .  Weaks went to Lubbock 
Sunday where he visited in the 
home of his sister and brother- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Cortls 
Stevenson. Others there were 
Preston Weaks and C. T. Eal- 
wards, both of Crosbyton.

Mrs. Earl Edwards visited 
Mrs. Rudolph McCurdy F ri
day afternoon.

Mrs. R  C. Smith and Mrs. 
D. C. Harrison spent Thursday 
in Plainview visiting Mrs. Tra
vis Dunn and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Chap
man and Tammy of New Home 
visited Thursday until Saturday 
with her father, Fred Jones. 
Mrs. Blanche Atkinson of New 
Deal also visited Friday and 
Saturday with her brother, Fred 
Jones. Mrs. Atkinson and Fred, 
accompanied by W. O. Atkinson 
of Plainview made a busmess 
trip to Gorree Saturday. Fred 
and his sister spent Saturday 
night in Plainview in the W. O.

aw  M r *•  »  -w- -sr <»e- ^  ■as'

Atkinson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Battey 

of Paris visited here Saturday 
until Monday with their son, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry  Battey and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Breed 
spent the day Tuesday at Mem
phis visiting a cousin, Mrs, 
Burl Smith.

Mrs. D. II. Widener of Floy- 
dada spent Sunday and Sunday 
night tn the home of herdaugh- 
ter, Mrs. B. L. Breed.

.Mr. and Mrs W. M. Ham- 
bright visited her father, C. 
Alexander at theFloydada Nur
sing Home Sunday afternoon. 
Later In the afternoon they vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ham- 
bright and Allssa Ann.

Mrs. B. P. Neff reports their 
little granddaughter, who is 
still In the Incubator at Plain- 
view, is gaining weight and do
ing fine.

Mrs. R.C.Smithandherdau- 
ghters, Mrs. Travts Dunn and 
Jean of Plainview, Mrs. Mil
ton Harrison and Mrs. D. C. 
Harrison went to Hobbs, N.M. 
Sunday where they spent the 
day in the home of Mrs. Smith's 
sister , Mrs. Mae Hillard and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Dee 
Hillard and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Lamb 
of Lubbock visited In the D. C. 
Harrison home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Finley 
and Kristi of Midland cams F ri
day night and stayed over Sun
day in the home of her parents, 
Mr. and .Mrs. W. H. Bunch. 
The Finley’s daughter, Suzanne 
and Melanie, returned home 
with their parents after being 
here some ten days with their 
grandparents.

Mrs. H. M. Thomas was a 
Sunday dinner guest tn the How
ard Bishop home.

Mrs. Homnr Newberry and 
Mrs. Luclllle Custer spent Sat
urday In Lubbock.

Mrs. Q. D. Williams and Nan
cy visited Wednesday afternoon 
with Mrs. Howard Bishop.

Mrs. Viola Brown and Mrs. 
Effle Roland spent a week’s 
vacation visiting down state. 
They visited at Seym-xir with 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Foyt, 
and at Princeton with Mr. and 
Mrs. Alton Noland.

Sunday night a number of the 
Anderson family met at Peters- 
bug at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Odell Thompson where 
they all enjoyed supper and vis
iting. The ones going from this 
area were Mrs. A. W. Ander
son, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ander
son and family, Mr, and Mrs. 
Floyd Anderson, Mr. snd Mrs. 
Je rry  Leather min and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs, Ted Ander
son and family, and Mrs. Mar
tin Kastner and children of El
gin. Mrs. Kastner Is the for
mer Nlta Anderson.

Mrs. Viola Brown and grand
son, Scott Brown, visited Sun
day with her daughter and fam
ily, the Billy Joe Hambrlghts.

Saturday, Elder and Mrs. 
S. B. Gowens of Lubbock came 
to the home of their daugh
te r , Mr. and Mrs. Travis Gen
try and children, where they 
spent the night. Sunday all of 
the above namod went to Tulia 
where they attended church and 
where Elder Gowens preached.

Sunday night Mr. and Mrs. 
Travis Gentry and family visit
ed In Floydada with Mr. and 
M rs. Nolan Turner and family.

Last week’s visitors tn the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. P. J .  
Wilkes were Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Edwards, Mrs. Weldon Ham- 
m<mds and Mrs. William Ber
trand

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Battey of 
Floydada visited Mr. and Mrs. 
P. J .  Wilkes today (Monday)

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Dunavant 
and Mrs. E. T. Wllllsmson at
tended church at Levelland Sun
day and In the afternoon they 
visited tn the home of Mr. and 
M rs. Loyd Ownbey.

Mr. and Mrs Dee Adams 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Q. D. 
Williams Saturday night and 
all enjoyed home made Ice 
c ream.

All this week Nancy Wil
liam i, along with other senior 
G irl ^outs, will be helping at a 
day camc> for the Junior Girl 
Scouts.

Mr. and Mrs. OUs Anderson 
and Connie and other mem'iers 
of the Floj-dada tiding club, 
took their horses and drove to 
Buffalo Lake Sunday afternoon. 
While there they rodeforattm«> 
and later cook^ their .supper 
at the lake and enjoyed an outing 
together.

Friday afternoon, Mrs. Q. 
D. Williams attended a shower 
at the Charlie Perry home at 
Sand Hill, for Tynette Smith 
bride-elect of Jeff Kimble.

Mr. and Mrs. Q. D. Williams 
Nancy and Monte went toTnis- 
cott Sunday afternoon to the 
hom>> of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edgar Jones. Monte stay
ed with his grandparents for a 
visit of a week or so.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bunch 
visited at Methodist Hospital 
In Lubbock Monday night with 
Mrs. J , M. Willlamt, who was 
in a car accident last Monday. 
Mra. Binch reporta Mra. Wil- 
Hams la Improving.

Lakavlew received rain Mon
day night but we don't have a 
report on the total

L E S S O N  -  S E R M O N
“ Truth” la the subject of the 

Lesson-Sermon for this Sun
day’s services In Christian Sci
ence churches.

In the Responsive Reading 
are  these words from John: 
“ For I have not spoken of my
self; but the Father which sent 
me, he gave me a command
ment, what I should say, and 
what I should speak.”  (John 
12:49)

A related passage from “ Sci
ence and Health with Key tothe 
Scriptures’’ by Mary Baker 
Eddy states: “ Truth Is reveal
ed. It needs only to be prac
ticed.”

All are welcome at First 
Church of Christ, Scientist, 
2202 Broadway, Lubbock, Tex
as. Services begin at 11 a.m.
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FLOYD D.4TA
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Walker 

and granddaughter, T erri of 
Stratford visited last week In 
Dallas with the Walker’s son, 
Ray and attended open house of 
new offices of the law firm with 
which Ray is associated. While 
In that area they visited Six 
Flags and enroute home visited 
with friends in Vernon.
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The average full-grown hip
popotamus weighs 4 tons.
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About one million mateors 
strike the earth’s atmosphere 
every hour. _____

FHS SENIOR!
Senior sittings may be n\\ 

now thru Aug. 15th

NO P R IO R IT Y  OR S P E C IA L  SITTifc

M A D E  A F T E R  A U G U ST 15TH.

Be Smart-----Be Early!!
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Ray Reed Is Area Director 
Of Auto Associatioa

Kay Reed, owner of Heed 
Ford Sales in Floydada, has 
been appointed to the key post 
of Area Director of the Texas 
Automobile Dealers Associa
tion.

H. C. Pittman, TADA execu
tive vice president in Austin, 
said Reed will report to the ' 
TADa Hoard of Directors on '
all phases of activity relatmg i
to the motor vehicle buy ingpub- !
11c In the Floydada area. ,

Heed will work closely with

legislative and other govern
mental ofliclals on all matters 
pertaining to the industry and 
the auto buying public,” com
mented Pittman.

"The Job of Area Director 
Is one of the moat important 
In our giant statewide associ
ation,”  said TADA President 
Ben Bock, New Braunfels, “and 
we are confident Reed will 
serve with disUnctlon.”

TADA represents the fran
chised new car and truck deal
ers  In Texas.
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CLEARANCE
Remember 

^  Beall’ s

Thursday and stayed until Sun
day here with home folks. Jim 
Tye of Lubbock spent Satur
day night and Sunday here with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Tye and other relatives. All 
were Sunday dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Pniltt 
and chi.dren, along with Mrs. 
W. B. Wilson.

Sunday afternoon Mr. and 
M rs. M. O. Stapleton of Plain- 
view, visited Mrs. W. B. Wilson 
and M rs. Bill Tye.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Blum vis
ited Mr. and .Mrs. Clyde Bag- 
well Monday afternoon. Mrs. 
Blum returned home Saturday 
afternoon from a two weeks vis
it in New York City with her 
daughter and family, Mr. and 
M rs. Ronnie Upton and family. 
Mrs. Blum went home with the 
Uptons who had been here on 
a visit and she mide the trip 
home from New York by plane.

Nusing Home 
Visiton

Mrs. George wexler visited 
three patients, Irons, Wi.se and 
Elza; Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Scott 
and Barbara of San Diego, 
C alif., visited Mrs  ̂ Carrie 
Cumble; Mr. and Mrs. J .  Frank 
•McNeill, Amirlllo, Mr. and 
M rs. Wayne A. King and chil
dren, Rintoul, ni., and Mrs. 
H. L. Cossell, David and Cindy 
of Plneville, La., visited Ro>’ 
Handley;

Pauline Wnght of Floydada 
and Bill Perry of Plalnvlew 
visited Mrs. Wise, Mrs. Lut- 
tre ll, Mrs. Stewart and Mr. 
Reed; Ethel Florence visited 
at the horns; Mr. and Mrs. J . 
R. Rafferty and Bobby of Hous
ton visited Mrs. H. L. Raffer
ty; Nesa and Rhonda Jackson 
visited Mrs. Elza, Mr. Handley 
and Mrs. Luttrell;

Mr. and Mrs. S. K. Porter 
of Lubbock visited Mrs. Wise; 
M rs. E. L. Redwine visited 
W. F. Culpepper; Mrs. A. D. 
Johnson visited Mrs. Bunla 
Kaunkel; Mr and Mrs. Wayne 
Battey of Paris, Tex., visited 
Mrs. Battey; Mr. and Mrs. Da
vid Brewer visited Mrs. Pow
ers .

Two Floyd Men 
Inducted Into 
Armed Services

Texas Local Board No. 45, 
Plalnvlew, Texas has been call
ed upon to furnish men for In
duction on July 23, 1969.

Two Floyd County men were 
called, Jesse  J .  Arjona, J r . ,  
and Richard L. Breckenrldge.

Eleven were called from Hale 
County, five from Motley Coun
ty and three from Swisher 
C ounty.

CENTER NEWS
CENTER, July 21 -  Hello, 

Everyone! How Is this hot dry 
weather serving you? Wasn’t 
the cool breath from the nortb 
Sunday evening wonderful?

The sprinkle was fine while 
It lasted.

Mrs. Vinson is visiting In 
Stephenvllle this week with her 
daughter and family, the Er
nest Huckabees.

Mrs. Green and Mrs. Phil- i 
lips visited Mrs. Plumleeinthe 
C a p r o c k  Hospital a w h i le ;  
Thusday p.m. R was good to see ' 
her able to walk down the hall- 
with help.

Mrs. Clarence Ashton tscon- * 
valesring at home from a fall ' 

I several weeks ago.
Mrs. DaleM illercalledatthe ' 

{Green home Monday.
Vic Green of P la ln v le w  i 

lunched with his parents, the 
J .  E. Greens this Monday. He 
reports he and his family had a 
nice weekend vacation trip In 
Roswell, N.M

Mra. Hollis Payne and Tam- 
mle visited awhile with the 
Greens last Monday afternoon.

Dickie Atteberry returned 
home Thursday after a few 
weeks’ visit with relatives In 
Dallas and Houston.

Mrs. Leo Frizzell and Mrs. 
Mize visited friends in the 
local hospital Saturday after
noon. The Frizzells were sup
per guests Thursday evening In 
the home of their daughter and 
family, the Garvin Beedys at 
South Plains.

Mrs. Clarence Foster and 
her mother, Mrs. Warren vis
ited in the R. C. Ross home 
Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. J .  D. Welbom visited 
Mrs. Frank Dunn Saturday af
ternoon.

Mrs. Dunn m.ide a trip to 
Lubbock Friday taking home 
her three granddaughters who 
had spent severaldays with her.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Denison 
were In Lubbock Sunday attend
ing the Stevens family reunion 
at Mackenzie Park. About forty 
memliers were present.

Saturday night the Denlsons 
and Mr and Mrs. Sam Lldc vis
ited In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Johnston. Other 
guests were Ralph’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Johnston of 
Post, former neighbors of the 
Denlsons years ago when all 
lived south of town.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Frizzell 
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Battey 
visited Friday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Clay M mcy at Lockney, 
and with Mrs. Arch Muncy In 
the Muncy community. We ex
tend our deep sympathy to the 
loved ones of Arch Muncy, 

Rev. R. E. Best, a former 
pastor ofCenter BaptistChurch 
over thirty years ago, died re
cently In his home town of Luf
kin. His wifedled several years 
ago. He Is survived by two 
sons and one daughter, and 
several grandchildren. Bro. 
Bost was also missionary of 
District 9 after he was pastor 
at Center.

R is hard to catch Doyle and 
Willie Sandefur at home - al
ways at work, or out checking 
their crops. Doyle’s hands, so 
badly burned awhile back, seem 
to be healing satisfactorily. (At 
least he can boss).

Weekend guests of the Fred 
Batteys were the daughters and 
their husbands, Mr. and Mrs. 
Shelby Cook, Am.irlllo, and M r. 
and Mrs. Julian Edmondson 
and daughter, Lynn, Phillips.

How we miss Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Sims! Our nearest nei
ghbors for over thlry years.

The association was sweet.
After the funeral Mrs. Sims 

went horns with her daughter 
and family for awhile. We hope 
they’ll be back soon, or visit 
here often.

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Thomas 
returned recently from Los An
geles, Calif, and vicinity. They 
went to Hereford Uet Tuesday 
to visit the Jim  Thomas fam
ily, and later visited the Bill 
Thomas’ In Lockney.

C H A R G E-W n  SALE
TUESDAY NIGHT, JU LY  2 « ,7 :8 0  P, M. TO 9:00 P. M,

lO

S O C IA L  S E C U R IT Y  
NEW S FOR AREA

By Ray Purcell
Social Security Representative 

Q. I have worked on a job 
for 20 years and the social 
security tax was deducted all 
these years. My employer is 
moving to another city. Can I 
receive social security or 
freeze my social security rec
ord until I find another Job?

A. You can receive benefits 
It you are at lea.«t 62 years old. 
However, there is no freeze ex
cept for those who are unable 
to do work because of a severe 
disability.

For more information con
tact your social security of
fice  at 1401-B West 5th Street, 
Plalnvlew. If more convenient, 
meet with your social security 
representative. He is In Floyd
ada at the courthouse on Wed
nesday morning, in Matador In 
the lobby of the First State Bank 
on the first Tuesday morning of 
each month and In Abernathy 
in the City Hall on the second 
Tuesday m o rn in g  of each 
month.

W A TER  IN C . !
By Jake Street

We have about reached the 
point where we have developed | 
practically all of the water 
sources within the Water, kic. 
region. Our present high eco
nomic level can be maintained 
o r expanded only If supplemen
tal water supplies are imported 
Into the region.

The water deficit for this 
region is growing. R Is esti
mated that the West Texas 
area alone will eventually re
quire an additional 2 5 -million 
acre-feet of imported water. 
New Mexico and Oklahoma ar
eas have advised that they will 
need 4 -million acr*-feet each 
year for their existing needs 
and immediate future develop
ment. All in all, we are talk
ing about a lot of water.

Numerous sources have been 
mentioned. Considering such 
distant sources as Canada and 
the Pacific Northwest with the 
attendant geographical and po
litical problems associated 
with such eourres, we have 
concluded we muet look near
er  home.

The states of Kansas and Ne
braska, In cooperation with F e
deral agencies, are developing 
state plans for the maximum 
beneficial use of their water 
supplies. M atter-of-fact, they 
have announced they could use 
another 9-milUon acre-feet if 
it were possible.

Oklahoma is m somewhat of 
a more favorable position with 
Its bountiful rainfall intheeast- 
e m half of the state. However, 
Oklahoma has no surplus water 
to export Intoother states. They 
need all they have -  and maybe 
even more.

The foregoing review of wa
te r  availability brings us to the 
point of considering the Mis
sissippi River surplus water as 
the most logical source of sup
plemental water for the Water, 
Inc. region.

What is surplus water In the 
Lower Mississippi River? We 
must first adhere to the basic 
principle that only water In ex
cess of the foreseeable needs 
of the states of the Lower Mis
sissippi Valley is that which 
can be considered as surplus. 
That determination has yet to 
be made. We do know that over 
SOO-milllon acre-feet of water 
is  entering the Gulf. How much 
of this Is surplus is not pre
sently known. Some certainly, 
but certainly not all.

We must recognize that plans 
for movement of any water 
from the Mississippi River 
must be compatible with the 
affected states water develop
ment plans and to the maximum 
extent possible must aid the 
economy of these states.
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FLOYD DATA
Mrs. Carl Lewis has return

ed home after spending the past 
eight days at Mineral Wells 
with her son, Donnie Ray Wool- 
sey and his wife. Mrs, Wool- 
sey has been in the Palo Pinto 
Hospital near Mineral Wells, 
but is now home and reported 
to be Improving.
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MRS. LARRY DAVID COL THARP

A/liss Williams, Larry David Coltharp Married
An impressive wedding cere

mony was read in the First 
Baptist Church in Waco at 7 
o'clock p.m., July l&th, for 
Betsy King Williams and Larry 
David Coltharp. Dr. Henry 
Jackson Flanders J r . ,  Profes
sor of Religion at Baylor Uni
versity, performed the vows.

Mr. and Mrs. David E. Wil
liams of Waco are parents of 
the bride and Mr. and .Mrs. 
Anthony W. Coltharp of Floyd- 
ada are parents of the bride
groom

The bride wore a formal gown 
of silk organza over English 
net accented by elbow length

sleeves and a scalloped neck
line. Seed pearls and re-em- 
broldered lace adorned the em
pire bodice. Her detachable 
train was highlighted by lace 
m adallions and a bandeau of 
lace and pearl English net ros
ettes held her veil of illusion. 
She carried a bouquet of white 
daisies.

Her only attendant was Mrs. 
Edward Darnel Sulak of Hous
ton. She wore a formal gown of 
yellow linen trimmed at the 
sleeves and empire waistline 
by white Irish lace, her bouquet 
was of yellow daisies.

The bridegroom’s father was

his best man. Ushers included 
K. Leo Smith and Joe Smalley 
of Lubbock; Fred R. Wood and 
Walter B. King, of Waco; Ar
thur W. Coltharp, Baytown; Ro
bert L. Fitzhugh, Alexandria, 
La.; and E l̂ward D. Sulak of 
Houston.

Organ selections were by 
.Mrs. W. J .  Wim.-iee.

Mr. and Mrs. Williams were 
hosts for the reception which 
followed in the drawing room of 
the Baylor Student Union Build- 
Ing.

After a wedding trip the cou
ple will be at home In Waco 
where Ixith are teachers In the 
Richfield High School.

SURE were a lot of sleepy 
heads around .Monday morning 
due to the late hour of watching 
the TV coverage of the moon 
landing. I was smart tho and 
went to bed at the usual time 
Just hoping everything went ac
cording to plan for the astro- 
nots. Seems we have pros and 
cons in our area concemingthe 
moon shot. Some are well 
plea.sed the US was the first to 
put man on the moon, while 
others say we should have spent 
that $25 billion on hundreds of 
other worthwhile projects.

Colorado, Arizona, California 
and Texas and said so for this 
little tovm’shighway restaurant 
had given them the best service 
on their trip and they had found 
the friendliest people here.

are  looking forward to the 
month of August when they will 
hold a family reunion upon the 
arrival of a son from Vietnam. 
Capt. Melvin Me Peak Is due 
back August 20 in Yuma, Ariz., 
after 14 minths overseas. Af
ter a furlough with homefolk 
he and his wife and children 
will depart for Hawaii where 
they will be stationed for the 
next three years. Capt. Mc- 
Peak will be here In time to 
help his mother and sister cele
brate their birthdays August 
25 and 28th respectively. He 
has served the past 16 years 
In the .Marine Corp.

HAD a good shower in Floy- 
dada Monday night and someone 
must really be “ paying the 
preacher" up around Kress. 
We were returning from Ama
rillo Sunday and drove in .show
ers all the way from Canyon 
to this side of Kress. Between 
Kress and Plain view they re
ceived well over an Inch oif rain 
and the crops were drinking It 
up. From PlalnviewontoFloy- 
dada the sand was blowing but 
I understand South Plains re
ceived a good rain. We stopped 
outside of Floydada and took 
some moving pictures of the 
beautiful rainbow. Did you hap
pen to see It? The bottom of it 
looked like It was touching the 
ground in Floydada and had It 
ablaze

SOUR DOUGH biscuits serv
ed from the chuckwagon was 
one of the highlights of the Mer- 
rell reunion held over the week
end on the Quitaque Creek. A 
relation of the Merrells pur
chased the old chuckwagon and 
restored it to Its natural rustic 
pattern. Last year during the 
Christmas holidays he set the 
chuckwagon up at the cross
roads at Estelline and Highway 
66 and served free coffee to all 
the travelers. He said very few 
failed to stop, out of curiouslty 
If nothing else

REMEMBER when wall paper 
was so popular and to removes 
grease stain from It we used 
talcum powder’’ I found out It 
works Just as well on clothing. 
Sprinkle powder on the stain 
Immediately, let the powder 
soak up the grease, wait until 
It is entirely dry then brush 
powder away, perferably with a 
cloths brush.

THE J .  R. White family Is 
enjoying the company of their 
son, Dennis, who Just recent
ly returned from combat ser
vice in Vietnam. Dennis went to 
Vietnam In November of 1967 
along with another Floydada 
boy, Paul Stout, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Stout, who will be 
returning to the states from 
Vietnam around the 10th of 
August. Both have been home 
on leave since but returned 
to Vietnam for another tour of 
duty with the U.S. Marines. 
I call these men boys, which 
they are, when they leave here, 
but they return to the arms of 
loved ones as men. Dennis will 
be stationed In California at 
Camp Pendleton and Paul at 
Camp LeJuene, N.C.

• « • ♦ •

FLOYDADA gets put on the 
map more and more by trav ^  
lers. A traveling family from 
Black Hills, 8.D. wereoetingln 
a Floydada restanrant Friday 
and said they had traveled 
through states of New Mexico,

I FAILED to mention In my 
column last week that the street 
leading to our hospital has been 
rapalred. Drivers who have to 
travel that way each day, to 
and from work, at the Nursing 
Home and hospital as well. Pm 
sure appreciates this re-top-
ptng. • * • * *

I'HE Vernon Me Peak family

'The Christian Women's Fel
lowship of the F irst Christian 
Church Is sponsoring an ice 
cream  supper at the church 
Wednesday, July 30. The event 
Is scheduled from 6 o'clock 
p.m. until 9 p.m. Cake and 
ic e  cream will be served All 
residents of the community are 
Invited and urged to attend be
fore or after your own church 
meetings.

Tickets for the occasion are 
being sold by members of the 
CWF group and may be pur
chased for SO cents either from 
them or at the door the night 
of the supper. The tickets will 
entitle persons to a large help
ing of cake and Ice cream, 
prepared by the women of the 
church, and to the entertain- 
m ent to follow.

Entertainment is under the 
direction of J .  D. Jackson and 
Jo  Wester,

Information concerning tick
ets may be secured from Mrs. 
Harry Morckel, Mrs. Kinder 
F a rris , Mrs. Dwayne Grimes 
o r any other memlier of the 
church.

Tynette Smith 

Is Honored

Mrs. Wedel 

Given Farewell 
Potio Coffee

The 1950 Study Club met 
Thursday, July 17 at the home 
of Mrs. Lane Decker for a 
farewell patio coffee for Mrs. 
Lawrence Wedel who Is moving 
to Wichita Falls and a brief 
business session conducted by 
Mrs. Cleo Whittle, club pre
sident. Mrs. Bill Hendrix, a 
new member, was introduced 
to the club.

Mrs. Charles Anderson gave 
a report on the inner council 
meeting and Mrs. Lane Deck
er  discussed the National Fed
eration of Women's Clubs Na
tional Convention to be held In 
San Antonio, Texas next sum
mer. The club approved a re
solution to cooperate with the 
other local study clubs in en
couraging a clean-up of local 
newsstands. Mrs. Charles An
derson was elected secretary 
and Mrs. Bill Hendrix, cus
todian. The club accepted the 
resignations of Mrs. Tom 
Moore and Mrs. Lawrence We
del with regret.

Miss Tynette Smith, bride- 
elect of Jeff Kimble, was hon
ored with a gift tea Friday, 
July 18 in the home of Mrs. 
Charlie Perry.

Mrs. Mac Smitherman re
ceived guests and presented 
them to the honoree, her moth
e r , Mrs. L. D. Smith; her 
grandmother, Mrs. C. E. Hy- 
slnger at Olton and the pros
pective bridegroom’s mother, 
Mrs. John Kimble.

The table was laid with white 
and pink and held a center ar
rangement formed with a pome
granate pink stand on which was 
placed a miniature bridal doll. 
Candles and crystal appoint
ments completed the setting. 
Serving were Misses Shirley 
McClung, and Rita Taylor and 
Mrs. Jerry  Dillard of Lubbock.

Hostesses were Mmes Tom 
Porter, A. H. Robertson, Mac 
Smitherman, Gene Lawson, H. 
G. Watts, Milton Evans, W. O. 
Newberry, Raldo James, Mai 
Jarboe, Lloyd Hardy, Ned 
Bradley, Chuck Holmes, Bates 
M cC lu n g  and Mrs. Alma 
Holmes.

Their gift was ccxikware.

M e m b e rs  attending were; 
Mmes. Charles Anderson, W, 
R. Bradshaw, Don Cheek, Bob 
Copeland, Lane Decker, Sammy 
Hale, Doris McLain, John 
Moss, Dsillas Ramsey, Jimmy 
Seay, Jake Webb, Lawrence 
Wedel, Cleo Whittle, L .G . Wil
son, and Bill Hendiix.

A/l/ss Sarah Hollums, John 

Bryan Burton Wed July 10
Mr. and Mrs. Duncan Hol- 

lums announce the marriage of 
their niece, Sarah Evelyn Hol- 
lums, to John Bryan Burton, 
son of Mr. and .Mrs. J .  C. Bur
ton Sr., of Lubbock.

The wedding was performed 
Thursday, July 10th.

Burton Is a student at West 
Texas State University in Can
yon where the couple are mak
ing their home.

Reception Sunday To Honor 

Mr. And Mrs. A.V. Womack
Friends are reminded of the 

Golden Wedding Anniversary 
honoring Mr. and Mrs. A. V. 
Womack, Sunday, July 27.

The reception will be held in 
the Junior High School cafeteria 
between the hours of 2 until 4:30 
p.m.

Phyllis Green And Clinton 

Fawver Plan July 31 V o w s
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Green of 

Plainview announce the engage
ment and approaching marriage 
of their daughter, Phyllis, to 
Clinton Fawver, son of Mr, and 
Mrs. Carlton Fawver of Floy
dada.

'The wedding is planned for 3 
o ’clock p.m. July 31 In the 
Bethel Baptist Church In Plain-

view.
Miss Green attended schools 

In Floydada and will complete 
her senior year this term. Her 
fiance, a graduate of Floydada

High School, attended West 
Texas State College in Canyon 
where the couple will reside 
following their marriage.

Meteor-Aiken Community 
Has 2 6th Annual Reunion

MIKE Hollums, also In the 
Marine Corp., Is due In Floyda
da for a visit with his grand
parents before departing for a 
tour of duty m Vietnam. I un
derstand we have several other 
Floyd County men with orders 
for Vietnam but Icould’nt veri
fy all the names at this writing. 

* • * • •
CHARLETY Berry said he ne

ver saw such a fantastic spread 
of food for the McCoy reunion 
held Sunday He said there 
were more people there than 
usual and that all were eagerly 
awaiting next years evant.

THATS meddllns for this 
week.

I he J6lh annual rruniun of 
ihe old Meteor-.Mken t ommun- 
it) held at the Shellerh;>use 
in Plainview la.sl Sunday

Two of the "Old Meieor " 
« hool leacheri, were pre.seni 
lor the ocrasinn — Mr*. Mag
gie Ihompnon Wcathere and 
Mrs. ( assie Whitfill. boih of
Unkney. aUo. two former Aik
en school teachers — Mrs. Mil
dred Walter Wells and Mrs.
Faye Morrison Holmes, both of 
Loekney; and a number of for
mer Mr-icor-Aiken pupils.

Mr« t.'laire Teague Doak was 
the oldest school pupti present. 
She entered first grade. the
first day of the firs' school 
taught at Meteor on Sept I. 
I8?U Claurle V Hall was her
first teacher Emmett Tierce 
attended the school in 1896; 
Mrs Cassie Whitfill in 1901; Em
mett Thornton m 1906

Thi.se present for Ihe reunion

Inim Plainview were Messrs, 
ami Mnies F'mmett Thornton. 
R I Powell Marvin (i Mar
shall Mmrs. Ruth I'aie Draper, 
Jewel Pierre Miller Nannie Tol
iver. .lark l.oring. W N 1horn 
Ion. I ( 111a Bolding and daugh
ter Roxann. Mi.sses Winifred 
l/iring mil ’Ihelma Thompson 

From l.orknev were Messrs

Eighty Pj 
Attend p]

SuiKl*, 1

‘‘•n U o fth a^ i 
met at
‘ h e ir anntS'^f 

Rev. Jno 
f»ve ft.

*hen  he»u,fc j  

^  hour
Charley Bt;.

P r e s id a w ; Biij, 0
pr e s id en t -
Pierce.
Thelma jo n „ J  
'< rs. Georgia
intertalnmftt e"

Baby No| 

Eor Space

MR. AND MRS. O. C. BAILEY

Reception Will Manor O .C . 

Baileys On 25th Anniversary

A baby ana 
Hospital Staftssl 
Ramiro Pvw -I
has b e e n Z ls
‘ “ «ht. EncA;,; 
8:50 p.m. aadr̂  
Dr. EvaSoaag,” 

This *aa tft • 
Mr. andUri fs-

Mr. attd Mrs. O. C. Bailey 
of Lockney will be honored Sun
day, July 27, with a reception 
on their Silver Wedding Anni
versary. Friends are asked to 
ca ll at 516 SW 6th Street be
tween the hours of 3 and 5 p.m.

Mrs. Bailey taught school 23 
years, was a librarian and was 
also in welfare work for 16 
years, working out of Floydada 
from 1944 until 1958 when she 
retired.

Bailey moved to Lockney in 
1918, was a stock farmer for a 
number of years, and later was 
manager of Consumers Fuel

Ass’n. After leaving this posi
tion hebecame employed at Hll- 
ker Gram Co., in Amarillo.

Bailey and Ada Turner were 
married in Panhandle July 29, 
1944. 'They moved to Lockney at 
that time, where hewas elected 
vice-president of the F irst Na
tional Bank. After six years he 
went back to stockfarming, than 
retired In 1957.

» A i ./•
\ j  % M 

All
‘ vVur.'ta,  ̂ 1

3 3T, h| 
0« I .4̂ * „{

.J'-, _n

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Lee of 
Floydada are parents of a sec
ond son, Michael Kent, who was 
bom Monday night at 11:29 in 
Caprock Ho.spltal. The baby 
weighed 10 pounds and one 
ounce at birth. He has an older 
brother, Jimmy Dwayne, who Is 
three. The father is a fulltime 
student at Texas Tech rnajormg 
In education. Mrs. Lee Is the 
former Janet Burk.

Grandparents include Mr. 
and Mrs. Newell Burk of Floy

dada and Mrs. Ruby Leeof Sny
der. Great grandmothers are 
Mrs. Vada Harris of Wellington 
and Mrs. Lena Burk of Kress.

Nrw> pwp«-r clippmgv about 
favuriti- p«-oplr or rv rn li .  will 
turn a can into a c im iI holder o f 
odd> and ends Fimt. paint lop  
and bottom  rima with glouy  
r  n am e I Overlap clippings 
Apply with white paste When 
com pletely dry, apply o ia t o f 
clear varnish or shellac

It M.I-. Ill, It , ,111.111-. m Ihi lir-t 
in iria liii 1 ,1 III,- I („
o-m, |,| ,.| III,, lull, |,n„„
" i i -  iilii.ii

Eva Lee Snead HI
(fo rm er Eva de Hemsi MD)

Announces the openinii
her new office at 231 W. Caliion

(a cro ss  from  Pioneer Natural ( 

O FFIC E  HOURS
9 -  12 a . m . 1 -  5 p. m. Moo., Tm 
Wed. and F r i .
9 -  12 a . m .. Thurs. and Sat. 

Telephone 983-5313

.-/V |l

G R A D E  A

FRYERS L B . 35'

BANANAS i 2' / 2c
S H U R F IN E  R E G . OR D R IP

COFFEE --B 65'
C L O V E R L A K E

MEILORINE 1/2 G A L . 39<
S H U R F R E S H  T W IN  PA C K

POTATO CHIPS 49'
S H U R F IN E  REGU1_AR 10 OZ

SHAVE CREAM 2 “
k in g  s i z e  6 B T L . C T N .

COKES PLUS DEP. 39^

S H U R F IN E  CHUNK style]

TUNA 6 1/2 02. ^

SUGAR 5 LBS.

S H U R F IN E  CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE 3
S H U R F R E S H

CRACKERS BOX 2
S H U R F R E S H

MARGARINE S
NO. 1 W H IT E  RUSSETT|

POTATOES
S O F L IN

NAPKINS 200 C':

shurfrffsh

and Mmes. J W' Lloyd K T 
Wells Frank Whitfdl. Flmmeii 
Tierce. Mmes Faye Holme- 
Henry Hollman. Mildred Hilion 
Maggie Weathers. Clain l>iak 
and Wyalt McLaughlin 

Others attending wer* Mr 
and Mrs. Bob Moblev and Jean, 
Lubbock: Mrs. Opal Pierce Og 
den, Dallas; Mrs Rna Merle 
Samples. Amarillo: T I 
Bonds. Happv, Willard Pierce. 
Levelland, Mr and Mrs Clar
ence Lewis. Coolidgc An/., and 
Bret and Kirk Miller .San 
Diego. Calif

NO L IM IT  ON PURCHAS 
O F ANY ITEM  

S P E C IA L S  GOOD THRC 
S A T U R D A Y  ONLY

I

|o hai

i
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JIH PLAINS NtWS by Mrs. Murray Julian
îss, ■

Uiis week IS the 
shower which 

wr wren SuncUy 
Lng the follow-
L^rted over the 
' Ucalahiinhad 
StaniJorth, 1:30;
1:10; L.T. Wood 

i'*ells, and Kred 
L  had showers, 
li vl one hall inch;

1:10; J.P. Tay-
\ f t y  Mulder ar- 
L south portion of 
Itfie least amounts 

two rain show- 
,r»ed during the
I hours.
II begin at bouth 
a Wednesday, Au- 
Ithe following tea- 
r 1969-70; Claude 

r îal, grades 6th 
r l̂ice Kddlns of 
teach 4th and 5th; 
itble 2nd and 3rd 
!jjs Barbara Sel- 
ck 1st grade. New 
tke coming sea- 
SeJnian and Mrs.

j  boys on the All 
[ the Junior Base- 

I'loydada are 
lan and Kance 

Plains.
. who IS on the Hi 
.-.Division Board,

J,i) Friday after-
f.^rese;itatives of 
L ,: Subcommittee 
|cl Representative 
l...e congressmefi 
|•eetll« including 
1 ad Ralph Wayne. 
Ljg Mrs. George 
|i.w. New Mexico 

taiain home last 
the week were 

- ciure,.Mrs.Ste- 
dihe Misses Nel- 
; Boant of Silv-

Thornton spent 
- r.;jht here with 

^asts, and Satur- 
I Urs. Bud Gold- 

vtMied here 
h.,mton .ind Mr.

■n. Kendis Julian, 
V"ii, went to Ros- 
j  K spend the day 
luri. Terry Julian, 

back Dee and 
who wtll s(>end 

i-< weeks herewith 
Iparents, M •. 
Julian, while 

llc» Terry Ju- 
seriting from a

I a the B a p tis t  
. were FddieTur- 
 ̂ the singing and 

kie Julian of Rus- 
■□dinner with Mr. 
..i.ui Powell and 
£:3idiy, July 27, 

|a (ruin Hale Cen- 
|aiD be w ith the 
I the singing, in 
rsiog worship, 

□̂e present 
I ^ i s t  Church 
tvcr, Mrs. Ken- 

llefi here M mday 
I  he Plains Baptist 

, to be gone until 
|dlemoon. Twelve 

1 to go to,camp, 
Taylor will help 

|»dh the girls Tues- 
BlIissRenda Trice 
nhisMond.iy night. 
r£?oint in the girls’ 
r- spend three days 
[singing, swim ning 

■ its at the camp, 
t̂y glad to know that 

who underwent 
1.4icitis o|>eratlon 
s able to come home 

I ’ now regaining his 
u getting along so 

I he able to get back 
I mother week. In- 
I set up in the sto- 

ilter Trimble’s 
N  he was terribly 
[few weeks. Mrs.

Trlmlile would like to thank 
everyone for the cards, the 
flowers, the many acts of kind
ness of everyone w!io helped 
them in any way.

Mother of Mrs. Fred Forten
berry, Mrs. N, C. MrCaln,was 
b rought to her home in laxikney 
Saturday afternoon by her son 
and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Clif
ton McCain and girls of Ama
rillo, who stayed there over 
Saturday night. Mrs. McCain is 
doing fine following throat sur
gery, and Is happy to be back 
home.

The Andy Jeffcoats, who for
merly lived atCedar Hill, spent 
from Friday through .Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher 
Powell and family.

Mrs. R. H. Cantrell and 
daughter, Christian of Hcxiston, 
stopped by Anna and visited 
there with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. S. Powell, then 
brought them here on Tuesday 
to stay until Friday with the 
Fletcher and Tillman Powell 
fam ilies. Mrs. Cantrell is the 
sister  of Fletcher andTillmui.

The annual Merrell family 
reunion was held Sunday, July 
20, at theQuitaqueCreek, inthe 
shade of theoldhackberrytree, 
at the old family home of Alex
ander and Mary F. Merrell. 
The reunion is always held on 
the nearest Sunday to her birth
day, which was July 19.

Arthur Fddleman and wife of 
j E.stelllne, who live on Highway 

66, brought the chuck wagon, 
which he has restored. He 
served supper at the reunion 
site Saturday night, and many 
brought their l>ed rolls and 
spent the night. Mrs. J .  p, 
Taylor and Katie were there for 
Sunday breakfast and the day. 
Sour dough biscuits wereonthe 
breakfast menu. .\round 75 
members of the .Merrellfamily 
enjoyed the family gathering, 
especially did Mrs. Pearl .Mar
tin, 86, who IS in the Floydada 
Rest Home She sjient the night 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Mer
re ll, her brottier, and was able 
to enjoy it all Mr and Mrs. 
Jo e  Taylor, Gregg and Ri.se of 
1.Orkney', Mr and Mrs. J .  Ron
ald Taylor .ind son, and Mrs. 
Jack  Douglas, Dun and Dotma 
of Albuquerque, N..M. ware am
ong those present we know R 
IS especially interesting to note 
that the chuck wagon of Arthur 
tddlemin wa-s set up on High
way 66 at F:.stelline at Christ
mas time, and free coffee was 
offered to all who passed 
through and .stopped. Many hun
dreds of cups of coffee werrf 

-offeied on Christmas Fve Day. 
■ to the public, and m.uiy inter-' 
lestlng friends were mide.
! Mr. and Mrs Clifford Far- 
;ley of Randlett, Okla., where 
Rev. W. 1.. Trice pastored tlie 
Baptist Church H years ago, 
were here visiting Sunday and 
had dinner with Rev. and Mrs. 

|W. L. Trice, Renda, John Mark 
land Ruth.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Evans of 
Am.irlllo cam ' TTiursday to 
visit with their parents, .Mr. 
and Mrs. George Wea.st. The 
Weasts entertained in their 
home Wednesday night with 
guests, .Mr. and Mrs. George 
Beedy of Plainview, on the 
occasion of their weddinganni- 
versary.

.Miss Myrtle Wells of Dallas, 
who fell and broke her hip re
cently, has been In the Metho
dist Hospital at Lubbock since. 
She was dismissed from the 
hospital Friday, :ind is now 
staying with Mr. and Mrs. Er
nest Wells. She is able to get 
around on a walker.

Miss Rosie Luna, who has 
been in Chicago, ni. three 
weeks visiting her aunt, Mrs. 
Tony Montalvo, cam 3 home 
Wednesday with Mr ,tnd Mrs. 
Montalvo .ind girls, who visited 
here with the Lupe Luna family

until Friday. Kosie Luna has 
also visited anotlier aunt in San 
Antonio, Mrs. Frances Torres, 
during the summer months.

Mr. and Mrs. Kendls Julian 
and girls, and his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. M. Julian, haddin- 
ner in Plainview Friday night, 
with the occasion being the 
birthday ofKendis. They enjoy
ed steaks at the Gus and .Ar
lene Steak House west of Plain- 
view, where Mr. and Mrs. Gus 
C rownover are now owners. 
Mrs. C rownover grew up in our 
vicinity and was the former 
Arlene Beedy.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd K. Linrh 
and Lee Elton will be moving 
to Plainview by August 1, as 
Floyd is now working there with 
a life Insurance company. He 
IS driving back and forth at 
present from Floydada. He has 
just recently come home from 
Vietnam. Mrs. Linch’s mother, 
Mrs. Ernest .Newton, has been 
helping them locate in Plain- 
view. She has been on her va
cation ti ls past week.

Phil Kinslow and his parents, 
Mr. and Mr£. E. J  Kinslow and 
Steve, went to Denton Sunday 
where they will be until Tues
day, while Phil goes thruugli 
his orientation at North Texas 
State College. He plans to enter 
college m the fall

We were all saddened to hear 
of the accident last week of 
Mr. and Mrs J .  M. Williams, 
and her sister, Mrs. N. L.Cow
an of Washington, D.C. who 
were involved in a wreck near 
Benjamin. Mrs. Williams sus
tained broken pelvis bones, and 
her sister a broken leg. They 
are In Room 631 in Methixlist 
Hospital. We hope they can all 
be home soon.

Matt P r o b a s c o  underwent 
surgery on his ears at the Me
thodist Hospital In Lubbock last 
Tuesday morning, and was able 
to come home Wedne.sday. He 
I S  able to be out and 'bout.

Mrs. L. T. Wood had her 
grandsons, Budle Joe and Earl 
Teague with her from Thurs
day until Frid.iy of last week. 
The Jamos Teagues returned 
from .Albuquerque, .N..M. Wed
nesday. They were to take 
their smallest son, Tim, to the 
Lockney Hospital, where he un
derwent a tonsillectomy Thurs
day morning He Is fine at this 
time.

Members of the Garden Club 
of Floydada, who are now dis
banded, entertained w ith  a 
breakfast in the yard of Mrs. 
L. T. Wood Thursday morning. 
The msal was served country 
style, with red and white check
ed table cloths and napkins 
marking the tables w h e re  
guests, members of the Lock
ney Garden Club, gathered In 
the back yard at the Wood home. 
M rs. Glen Wood assisted In 
hospitalities. A g u e s t  from 
here who attended was Mrs. 
Shelby Calahan. .Melon balls, 
with lady bugs for favors, and 
bacon, little sausages, buscults 
and scrambled eggs were serv
ed to guests and members. 
Lockney Garden Clubmemliers 
attending were Mmes Harmon 
Handley, Raymond R u c k e r , 
Ewald (^ebe, Edith Patterson, 
Gene Collins, R. C. Mitchell, 
L. V. Honea, Edith Mitchell, 
L o r r a i n e  Meriweather, and 
■Myrl Wofford. Those from the 
form sr club in Floydada pres
ent were Mmes. Mna Hunter, 
Je ttie  .Moss, J .  M. Willson, Ena 
Stewart, Ruth Trapp, Grace 
Robertson, Marge Jones, Mary 
Smith, .Mae Muncy, Gertrude 
Smithermin and Rosie Helms.

Mr. and Mrs. BillyStanlforth 
flew toCuchara, Colo, last week 
where they are enjoying a stay 
In their home at the Colorado 
resort, which Is very beautiful 
at this time of year. TTielr ca
bin is right at the edge of a 
crystal clear creek. Tneyhave

Fight the price cost squeeze on your 
wheat with NITROMITE. Shamrock’s 

I  ̂ fing brand of anhydrous ammonia,
r!®P'3nt application of NITROMtTE speeds early growth, producing 

• iiigh quality forage (and plenty of it!)— sn important factor if 
1 Pan to graze cattle this winter
; 'fie cash crop? NITROMITE delivers the most usable nitrogen per
«artohelp ------- c_

rvest
ffie big winnerIII

fo help increase yields without increasing cost appreciably. So 
|'3rvest, even if prices are low you make out. If they re good, 

•bethe big winner
flown NITROMITE now It ’ ll give you a fighting chance in the 
“ tplace

d is t r ib u t e d  BV TAYLOR EVANS —  AMARILLO
Subsidiary of Diamond Sbamrock Corporation

CONE FERTILIZER
C O N E . T E X A S

A product of Diamond Shamrock Oil and G ai Company 
A Unit of Diamond Shamrock Corporation

had a lot of ram m the nmuii- 
taiiis, miklllg the al;-.; beauti
ful

Mrs. K. J. KiiiJilov. -.pent 
Monday through Fridas .it ( et.i 
C a n y o n  witli Uie Methodl.st 
group from the F l oy  di d a 
church. Twelve junior U.-. 
and girls went to apend ,i '.%i-r:k 
at their church camp. Pam 
Reves went '.wth tlie I.o< kney 
groufi, and .Steve Kilislo* wt-nt 
with his group from F lo\d.id:i. j 
Around 112 boy> and girl.''were' j 
present fiom Plainview, P,im;ia 
and Amarillo distiicts

Knsti Michelle Julian i ele- 
brated her .>f,i-rith I'.ithd.i'. 
with a party it the lion:-' of h« i 
parent.s, Mr. .uid Mi-,. Kendi;- 
Julian, Tui"-d..’ ifternoon, July
15. Garner were plated b’. 
the guests, and swimming in tlie 
little pool w 1 '  enjosed. Favors 
of balloon.s, .uid little gift.s, 
and pink birthd.i'. cake w ith pink 
lemonade '.t.i- served. Those 
who hel|)e<l tier i eletir iie wore 
Ruth Trice, Jonna West, Susie 
Probasi o .ind her s is te i, Mitzi. 
Susie spent the night with Kris
ti. Her grandmother, Mrs. M. 
M. Julian, A..' also pieseiit.

Members of tin- Hobli’, cTub 
met m the honi • of Mr.s. L. T. 
Wood VS edne.sd.p, m.iriiing, July
16, for a breakfast in the back 
yard of theW.MaJsihome. Break
fast of hot biscuits, bacon, sau
sages, je ll), coffee ,ind .scr.mi- 
bled eggs were serve<l. .Mrs. 
Bryan Karr and Mrs. Glen Woofl 
assisted. .After the breakfast, 
Mrs. Taylor presided over the 
businest. meeting, w ith roll call 
answered by, "How to over- 
corns 2  bad tiablt.’ ’ Mrs, M. M. 
.Myers led in praver, and Mrs. 
W. L. Trice gave the devotion
al, on Proverbs 16.2-1. Mrs. 
Taylor and Mrs. Hamm delight
ed the group '.vith a -kP on, 
‘ ‘ .Are >ou prei'.ired to l.-e heal
thy’.'’ Present were M.nes. 
Fred F ortenl>er ry, H. 1 . Mar
ble, M. M. Myers, .M. M. Juli.in, 
W. L. Trice, Harold H.imm, 
F rank V.; d u re , .Vlvm Nichols, 
J .  P. Taylor, .mdhoste'.s, Mrs. 
Wood, and Mrs. KarrassLsUng. 
The August 21st m .'otmg a Hi be 
a picnir, and hostesses f,,i tliat 
will lie Mrs. M. M. M;,,‘rs .aid 
Mrs. FI. J .  Kinslow.

Miss Olivia Ja< kson ■>! Lub
bock and Michael VViLson of 
Midland were united m mar
riage Satuid.iv -ugM, i! the 
F irst B.qilisi Church ;n Lub
bock. Both Uie \otiiii’ i.:'ople 

(plan to .ittend It-s: - ’ is 1, m 
Septeiniier. n .e. .■icin.w living 
at tlie Park Tei i n e Viits. m 
Levell.ind, wtii‘;i' Mn b.iel is i 
director of the Bajd.st .student 
Union .it .South Plains t ollege. 
Parents of Mi^  ̂ .T.n k-'on are 
Mr. and Mrs. 1 r.Ulk Jackson of 
Lublxs k. nle< e of Mur: a Ju
lian. .She *;rew up in U.e Suutli 
Plains Comm mit\.

Sgt. Thrasher 
Is Promoted
In Vietnam

VIF.TNA.M (F tITNC)-Marine 
Serceant l.eo M. Thrasher, son 
(H Mr. and Mrs. LeoR. Thra.sh- 
er of Route 2, Floydada, was 
promoted to his present rank 
while serving with the First 
Marine Aircraft Wing In Viet
nam.

His [Hum ition was based on 
time in service and rank, mili
tary .ipjiearance, and his know
ledge of selected military sub
jects

.Air arm of the Third Marine 
.Am;>hibious Force, the First 
Marine Aircraft Wing operates 
-.everal hundred aircraft In
i'lt<d<ng fighter, attack, recon
naissance, h e l ic o p t e r  and 
transport aircraft.

In idditlon to providing avia
tion aupport to the First and 
Third Marine Division, the wing 
.sup[)iTts other U.S. and Allied 
forces throughout the five 
northernmost provinces of the 
re[>ublic.
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F I . O M '  I) \ I V
■Mis.s Lui . t oidell and Mark 

McPherson, studwits at 1'exa.s 
Tech, vlsiteil s'ui,). . '’e.iioon 
in FTovd.id.i with hei ('urents, 
Mr and Mi.s. P.ilf.b Cordell.

F LOYD D.vr \
Billy Finley, Tech student, 

was horn? ovor the weekend 
with his parenl'. Mr. .cid Mrs. 
Porter Finley.

ELECTRICITY: 
WANTED HERE

Every year more and more people trade the 
bustle and noise of the city lor the quiet con
templative air of the country. Some move 
permanently. Others plan weekend cottages 
"away from it all" . . . except electricity. These 
people take the rural electric cooperative for 
granted They expect and receive dependable 
low cost electricity and hrst class service. 
Every year the LIGHTHOUSE ELECTRIC CO- 
OPERA’IIVE makes long range studies to de
termine its power requirement so it will be 
ready with an abundant supply of low cost 
power when it is needed. So come on out to 
the country. The LIGHTHOUSE ELECTRIC CO- 
OPEIRATIVE has power to spare. Helping Texas 
Grow.

Lighthouse Electric Co-Op

Larry Golden 
Makes Dean's 
Honor Roll

STD LW .VTER -  Larry [Xxi 
Golden of Aiken, Texas, agri
culture 5enior at Oklahoma 
State University the past sem
ester. was among 3,750 stu
dents named to the Dean’s Hon
o r  Poll for the spring term.

A 'tudent must have at least 
a 3.0 irade average, or B, with 
no gr tde lower than C and must 
carry .it least 12 credit hours 
to be selected tor this honor.

Job Applications 
For June Are Up

Job ipplicatlons during June 
it Tex.is EmploymentCom'nls- 
sion oft;ces took an upward turn 
; i '  students, 1969 high .schi»l 
/r.iduates and -other sought em
ployment. .lob applications 
)uni[)ed to 92,987, up 35,507 
; rom May.

Alter allowing for the three- 
day longer work inanUi, nvvat 
of Ihei'hangeslnacttviuesfroin 
last month represent those oc
curring each year In June. 
Testing ac tivities, both profi
ciency and specific aptitude, 
were u|'.

June nonfarm Job placements 
inyie.w.ed over May by 8,675, 
large!', in die "under 22” age 
group.

"Local offices filled almost 
1.1,000 mi re farm Job openings 
ir  time tt in the\ filled in May, 
in istly l>e< ause of blackberry, 
. egetabli- and brooincorn har- 

' Vesting, and cotton cultivation 
activities,’ ' said R. L. Coff- 

, m.in, Texas Employment Com- 
' mi.''Sion \dmlnlstrator.
' Unemployment in s u r a n c e  
: claims for June were up over 
I those for May by about 8,000.

ON THl WYE — YOUK HOME OWNED STORE

’P R IC E S  GCX>D JU L Y  24 TH R O U G H  J U L Y  30

W% k ̂  W IL S O N  C E R T IF IE D  

D A v U N  2 L B . PKG.

FDYFD RDEAC1P 2 LB  ^ 1  I Qm f E K  DKEA)I PKG ^ 1 • 1 T
F R E S H  C A L F W IL S O N  C E R T IF IE D

LIVER FRANKS
B 55c A L L  M E A T

PKG. *t#y

PINTO
BEANS

F L O Y D  C O U N TY  
4 L B . PKG. 3 9 (

IN S T A N T

NESTEAr.' $1.09
T O M  S C O T T

MIXED NUTS 13 O Z .
CAN

CASCADE
LARG E

F A M IL Y  S IZ E

BOX 89 (

59c
TOWELS
PA PER  
A L L  BRA N D S  
JU M B O  R O L L 376

S H U R F IN E

HAIR SPRAY
59t

S H U R F IN E  F R E S H  PACK

PICKLES S W E E T  s p e a r s  16 O Z . JAR 43c
H U N T S

TOMATOES 
22CS O L ID  PACK  

303 CAN

D U R K E E S

G U A D IO L A

CORN MEAL
39c5 L B . BAG

BAR-B-Q SAUCE $1.00
S T U F F E D

OLIVES
49c5 O Z . G L ^ S S

C L O V E R L A K E

COCA COLA
39C

MELLORINE
NO. 1 LOhKS W H IT E

6 B O T T L E

c:a r t o n

l/2  G A L. 39C

SPUDS
10 L B S .

PUNCH
D E T E R G E N T  

G IA N T  BOX

Save
Shurffesh

COUPONS FOR 
VALUABLE 

PRIZES 
absolutely

CiOUBLC S T A M P S  ON W C O .  W I T H  » t  .»0  P U W C M A S t  O ’i '  v ' ' 'I f
' i '  1
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CONE NEWS
I-S.

STEVE McQu e e n  tr ie s  tocom fort Ws girlfriend  
Jacoueline B isset, in W arner B ro s. -  Seven A rts 
"B u llitt ,"  which shows Sunday and Monday at the 
Capada. ________________________________

Airplane Rides August 1,2,3
Gayland Fleming, licensed 

pilot, will offer airplane rides
to the public from 7 a. m. to 9 
p.m. on Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday, August 1, 2, 3.

He will fly over theFloydada 
Country Club and the Baptist 
Encampment on aech trip. Cost 
of the ride is $3.00.

He will be using a new Cess
na Cardinal 177. You may call 
him at 983-5116.

KIRK & SONS

1 h e  0 (d . l im s / i

■fs
HARDWARE

ii« c .  M isso u e i

"Some people are like blia- 
— they don't show up 

until the work is done."

Between us Hamburgers are great!

MRS BAIRD'S BUNS

W. H. Schonert of Victorville, 
Calif, spent the weekend with 
her brother and sister-ln-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Wldeman. 
Saturday evening they all visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wldeman 
In Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Martin 
and Brady of Lubbock were 
luncheon guests Sunday of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edd Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Denning 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie 
King In PlalnviewSunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Ed
wards and Mr. and Mrs. L. M. 
Powell made a sightseeing trip 
through Oklahoma, Arkansas, 
Mississippi, L o u is ia n a  and 
Texas last week.

Mrs. W. D.^Patterson, idalou, 
s p e n t  SatuTday with Mrs. 
Peachie Parrish.

Mrs. C. R  Smith, Lubbock 
and Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Star
ling, StephenvHle, spent Thurs
day in the Howard Harris home.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mara 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Pat Yoa
kum, Patti and Roger In Lor
enzo Sunday.

Brenda Wldeman spent the 
past week with her cousin, 
Mardl Wldeman, In the Hanev 
W ideman home On Simd-y, her 
parents, Mr. anu Mrs. Laney 
Wldeman and Layna, Bath and 
Brad of Lubbock were luncheon 
guests and returned Brenda 
home. DeLoyce and Rod Davis 
were also Sunday guests In the 
W Ideman home.

Melony Baxter of Ralls spent 
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs. 
Bud Cox and Dorothy.

Rev. John Thbba, David Rich
ards, Wayne Carraway and 
Bryan Scheepf attended Boys 
Camp at Plains Baptist Assem
bly from .Monday until Wednes
day of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  D. Richards 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dave Edwards, Cees Bay, Ore
gon visited the first of the 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Thur
man Richards and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Wide- 
man visited her sister, Mrs. 
Ada Pruitt In Lubbock Saturday. 
They also visited Mrs. Johnny 
Goins m the Methodist Hospi
tal

Billie Wheeler spent Sunday 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Wheeler.

Jimmie Gilbreath, Lubbock, 
visited his gram^arents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. O. Gilbreath Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Donning 
were supper guests of their 
uncle, Douglas Denning, in 
Floydada Sunday,

Elder and Mrs. L. M. Hand- 
ley, Crosbyton, visited Joe 
Jackson, Henry Nance and Ra- 
c  hel Saturday morning.

Mrs. Jodie Ode. Scottle and

Jolle, Canyon, are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. L. E. Uttlefleld and
P«W>.

Haney and Mel Wldeman and 
Rodney Couch of Ralls helped 
move Mr. and Mrs. Mark Wlde
man to Albuquerque, N. M. 
Thursday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Beaudoin, 
Chuck and Donnie, Lubbock, 
spent Sunday with Mr, and Mrs. 
Charlie Edwards.

Mrs. C. O. Gilbreath visited 
Mrs. Des Walters inCrosbyton 
Tuesday.

Miss Ruth Bartley spent F ri
day with her aunt, Mrs. Georgia 
Gregory, In Plalnview.

J .  L. Chapman and sons, 
Dennis and Lynn, Lubbock, vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. M. E. WU- 
llamson Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Barn
hart visited Mrs. Johnny Goins 
in the M e th o d is t  Hospital 
Thursday.

Mrs. Ruby Kemp, Floydada, 
visited her mother, Mrs. Mag
gie Goodson, several days last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Harris 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Vaughn In Ralls Thursday even
ing.

Mrs. Paul Ely, Mrs. R. L. 
Martin Sr., Mrs. R  L. Martin 
J r .  and Roland were business 
visitors In Plalnview Thursday.

Elder and Mrs. Joe Jackson 
visited Mr, and Mrs. Jessie  
Jamerson, Mrs. L. M. Powell 
and Mrs. Nolan Richards In the 
Lockney Hospital Tuesday ev
ening. Diane remained for the 
night with Rhonda.

Friday evening the kiterme- 
dlates and Young People of the 
Baptist Church enjoyed a picnic 
at Mackenzie Park and Lubbock 
and following supper, played 
miniature golf. Attending were 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom McMillan, 
Tommy and Rena, Dorothy Cox, 
Mel Wldeman, CharlaCunning
ham, Peggy Littlefield, Chris 
Searsy, Brenda Wldeman, Jay 
Lynch, Jennie, Iwanda, Ann and 
Tony Richards, Wayne Carra
way, Billy Stanley, Barbie, 
Buddy and Margaret Osgood, 
March Wldeman and Tony 
Whitehead

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Martin, 
Matador, spent Sunday in the 
Howard Harris home.

Rev. and Mrs. John Tubbs, 
Troy, Terry and Tawny, left 
Thursday for a vacation trip 
to Durango, Colo., where they 
visited Mrs. Tubbs father. They 
returned by way of Albuc]uer- 
que, N.M. for a visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. Mark Wldeman.

Sunday, in the absence of the 
pastor. Rev. Tubbs, Mr. and 
Mrs. Donnie Howell and Kathy, 
Littlefield, were visitors at the 
Baptist Church where Howell 
filled the pulpit for both morn
ing and evening services. The 
Howells were guests in the 
Thurman Richards home.

Elder and Mrs. Joe Jackson 
visited Robert Hicks In the 
Floydada Hospital Sunday even
ing.

tv - ‘I.

------—^  *> -

■■ ’ ■

V O T E  Y E S  F08 
A M E N P M E N T  N O ?  

A U G U S T  5U '

•kvX*.

O V E R  A  B A R R E L

55

The ocean contains about 929 
trillion dollars worth of gold- 
but It would cost more than 
that to extract It.

PALACE
F r i . and Sat.

20TN CdiTURy Kn p'Mnli

The High Plains’ Economic Future Rei 
Solely On Receiving A Supplemental! 

Water Supply For An Outside Source.
Importation Can Not Become A Realil 

Unless The Texas Water Plan 
Is Developed!

THE TEXAS WATER PLAN
■ CHARUDN HESFON

,  JMiNWAYNE ,  
M P m U M R O S S

w ujicm jiS i
Sun. and Mon.

; c $ ^ 5 i ( r f e
' _____m th e  ,
fountain
A FRESH 
AND
STIMULATING
FILMI"

Th* Taxes Wertar Plan is a  comprahansiva 
long-rcmga guida to sarva as a basis ior solv
ing tba wertar problams of tha Stata oi Taxas 
ovar tha naxt 50 yaars. Tha pkm has haan laft 
llaxihla to allow changa, corraction. addition or 
dalation as iuturs studias, naads or lack oi 
iustifkxbla damand may ha daamad nacaaaory 
by tha Stata oi Taxas.

incramants os naadad. No bonds 
pactad to ha issuad baiora 1975 ior 
oi tha proposad systam or until Texas 
curad an out-oi-stata suppUmankii 
supply.

an

Sinca 1958, tha Stata has spant approxima- 
taly $10 million davaloping tha Taxas Wertar 
Plan. Tha tima has coma ior Taxons to dacida 
whathar this invastmant is to baar fruit or ba 
thrown away.

Tha adoption oi Amandmant No. 2 
Taxas in a much strongar position for i 
tha fadaral assistanca nacaaaoTy lor tt 
fact, sinca tha Lagislatura and tha citin 
hava axpraasad raadinasa to provide 
ior thair proportionerta ahara of tha cod i 
piamanting tha Taxas Watar Plan.

Amandmant No. 2 (HJR 9) will ask tha 
votars of Taxas to giva tha Taxas Lagislatura 
tha authority to authoriza tha Taxas Watar Da- 
valopmant Board to sail up to an additiional $3Va 
biUion in bonds ovar a  40-50 yaor period in

All phasas oi tha Texas aconomr 
major stake in water daralopmanL Tbs 
carefully points out that every source of i 
ing a  livelihood or living from one's ' 
is dependant on a  supply oi good 
ar in adacpiata amounts.

quofitT’

5:55

THE DECISION IS YOURS!

Fat Overweight
Avallzbla to you without a 
doctor’s prescription, our 
p ro d u c t called Galaxon. 
You must loss ugly fat or 
your money back. Galaxon 
i.s a tablet and easily swal
lowed. Get rid of excess 
fat and live longer. Gsla- 
xon costs $3.00 and Is sold 
on this guarantaa; B not 
satisfied for any reason, 
just return the package to 
your druggist and gat your 
full money back. No ques
tions asked. Galaxon Is 
sold on this guarantaa by: 
BBHOP*S PHARMACY 

208 W. Houston 
Mall Orders Flllsd

x - :- x

“*■« row /or AmtfiJmtnt N». 2 on Auf. 5."

Sponsored By Floyd County 
Water Assn.

GENE COLLINS |H., Praaidant

ilani
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BITVARIES ^ v-.

lllister
McAUlsttr, 70

n-,« Lubbock den-
; o( Georje Mc- 

I ,!■ died S«t- 
; u^Methodlst 

I suflerln* an ap-
'  “ -It. McAlll*- 
: poor health the

r.th».
nr; held Monday 
I ford Memorial

rr practiced 
.  - otfice in the 

from 1928 unUl 
I  be retired. He 
I of Hardin-Slm-
,;ved his dental 

:;rUnlverslty. 
t  member of

Joheen
tor Eugene Go- 

hmathy, brother 
L.| Jameson of 
L  held Saturday, 

smithy Church
. - (ted the pre- 

jifiemoon at his 
Intended Illness. 

v»e of BeUonl,
I i,y«d at Aber- 

17 yeara 
He served In 

la inM  in World 
; I meml'er of 

Ichnst
• '= his wife;

- Its father, six 
I sisters.

Ilane
les
*dada mu-  
Iairport

the Lubbock F irst Baptist 
Church and of the National Den* 
tal Society.

Survivors Include his wife; 
two daughters; two brothers and 
three grandchildren.

Riles Held For 
Parks Infants

Graveside services for the 
Infant daughter and two infant 
sons of Mr. and Mrs. Jay Frank 
Parks of Pampa, were held 
Tuesday morning In the Baby 
Garden of Fairvlew Cemetery 
In Pampa.

The triplets were born Sun
day In Highland General Hos
pital, Pampa and died shortly 
after birth.

Survivors other thanthepar- 
ents include grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. L H. Parks of South 
Plains; Mildred Parnell, Floy- 
dada, and Jim  Harper of Floy- 
dada.

Rev. C. S. Downing, pastor 
of the F irst Christian Church 
in Pampa, officiated for the 
rites. Arrangements were by 
C armlchael -  Wnatley Funeral 
Home.

kuTIFUL
ilVER
]|N A NEW 
[CARDINAL

FLEMING
F5116

FLOYD DATA
The infant son of Or. and 

Mrs Jack Henry Is visiting this 
week In the home of his grand
parents In Floydada while his 
parents are spending some time 
at Austin and San Antonio.

The life span of an Alger
ian gnat is pretty mjch the 
sam e as gnats everywhere.

THE TIME TO START 

il SAVINGS ACCOUNT

i7o INTEREST
ON CERTIFICATES OF 
OEPOSIT FOR A PERIOD 
OF ONE YEAR

interest o n  p a s s

SAVING ACCOUNTS

Interest Payable 

Semi-Annually

N Z O
A T  L O R E N Z O  

T E X A S

M tM M e o r  F D IC

W.L. Sireel
S e r v i c e s  for William L. 

Street, 81 y e a r  old longtime 
area resident, were held Friday 
In the First Baptist Church In 
Lockney. Street died Thursday 
In Lockney General Hospital 
where he had been a patient 
for two weeks.

Street was a retired farmer 
and carpenter and had lived 
In Lockney since 1915. He was 
a native of Wise County and was 
m a r r ie d  to Alma Langfeldt 
March 5, 1920.

Survivors Include his wife; 
a daughter, Mrs. Randell Col
lins of Lockney; one brother; 
two sisters and five grand- 
c h l ld r e n ,  among them Mrs. 
Bobby Gilliland of Lubbock, 
daughter-in-law of Mr. and 
Mrs. Levis Gilliland of Floyd
ada.

Mrs. Haylhorne
Funeral rites for M~s. Ella 

Haythorne, 80 year old former 
Floydada resident, were held 
here Tuesday In the F irst Un
ited Methodist Church In Floy
dada. Mrs. Haythorne died Sat
urday morning at 7:20 In Pue
blo, Cok>., where she had re
sided for the past 20 years.

Mrs. Haythorne, the former 
Ella Littlefield, was m.irrled 
to H. L Assiter, who died In 
1959. Later she was married 
to Haythorne, who died some 
three years ago.

Survivors Include twodaugh- 
te rs , Mrs. Joe Scott of Hobbs 
and Mrs. H. C. Degges of 
Grand Saline, Tex.; two grand
sons, Billy J .  Scott of Hobbs 
and Henry C. Scott of Gold
smith; four great-granddaugh
te rs  and one great grandson.

CONE NEWS
I CONE, July 21 -  Mrs. Paul 
I Ely, Mrs. R. L. Martin and 

Roland visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Buddy Swinney In Pampa over 
the weekend.

I Mrs. Herbert Spraddling of 
' Greenville Is spending several 

days in the D. A. Barnhart 
home. Mrs. Spradllng isB a m - 

 ̂ hart’s sister.
 ̂ Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie King,
' Plalnvlew, and their daughter, 

M rs. Ŵ ide Wells of San Fran
cisco , Calif, visited Mr. and 

' Mrs. Clinton Denning Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Wlde- 
man were luncheon guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wideman, 
Kenny, Belva and Ray Don In 
Ralls Sunday.

Mrs. John Tubbs, Tawny, 
Mardl Wideman, Peggy Little
field, Ann, Awanda, and Tony 
Richards attended camp from 
Wednesday until Friday at the 

, Baptist Encampment In the 
F loydada Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ktzer, Jo - 
Lene and Mark of Austin spent 
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs. 
M. E. Williamson. Mrs. Klzer 
and Mrs. Williamson are s is 
ters . The Kizers were on their 
way to Colorado for vacation.

Mrs. Peachle Parrish and 
Mrs. Clinton Denning visited 
Mrs. R. L. Martin Sr. Monday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ham and 
family of Ralls visited the How- 

. ard Harris’ Thursday and F ri
day evenings.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Widem.-ui 
of Albuquer()ue visited the Ha
ney Wldemans and Jam es Cou- 

I ches In Ralls over the weekend.
Mrs Len Johnston of Cros- 

byton spent the weekend In the 
Paul Ely home.

Mrs. Cecil Collins of Lub
bock and Mrs. R  L. Martin 
Sr. spent Saturday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Gilbreath. 
Mrs. Collins Is a cousin to 
Mrs. Gilbreath and Mrs. Martin 
and plans an extended stay with 
them.

Elder and Mrs. Joe Jackson, 
Henry Nance and Rachel visit
ed Robert Hicks In Floydada 
Sunday afternoon. Hicks Is re
covering from a heart attack.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cornelius 
and family of Bagwell attended 
the funeral of her unclt- In 
Plalnvlew Saturday and are vis
iting the Noel Davis, R  J .  Cor
nelius families and other rela
tives.

Lori and Sha Perlot of Ralls 
spent Thursday night with their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
O. Gilbreath.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Harris 
visited Mr. and Mrs. R J .  Cor
nelius in Ralls and Mrs. O. L. 
Jone.s In theCrosbyton Hospital 
Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Ed
wards attended the Keele reun
ion In San Saba over the week
end.

Rev. and Mrs. Harvey Wamp
ler, Timmy and Greta, of Ack
er ley, spent Friday night with 
the M. E. Williamsons.

Mrs. Morris Wideman visit
ed Mrs. Henry Hilliard and 
Mrs. Lester Carroway Satur
day afternoon.

Don Edd Verett spent Satur
day night with Elder and Mrs. 
Jo e  Jackson and a tte n d e d  
church services with them In 
F loydada Sunday.

Miss Ruth Bartley and Mrs. 
Roxle Travis attended the Mo- 
Coy Com.munlty Reunion at the 
Ll^thouse Electric Commun
ity Room in Floydada Sunday.
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•  VW# *  TW B  •
(Staff Photo)

G I R L  SCOUTS M A K I N G  A FIRE at Day Camp. (Staff Photo)

G I R L  SCOUTS PITCHING A TENT at Day Camp. (Staff Photo)

Floydada’ s First Girl Scouts Day Camp Begins
Floydada’s first Girl Scout 

Day Camp opened Monday mor
ning with a capacity enrollment 
of 61 girls. Brownie through 
Junior age level. Camp E HA 
WEE, named after the old In
dian legend of the Laughing 
M Udens, is offering these girls 
many and varied useful activi
ties. From the opening flag 
ceremony each day at 8:30 
through the retrieving of the 
flag at noon, campers are en
joying nature study and hikes, 
fire-building and outdoor cook
ing, basic first aid, flag eti
quette, crafts of various kinds, 
music, games, and cheer lead
ing. Many adults have put forth 
a great amount of effort to make

Rev. Johnny Rankin, a former 
teacher, preached, ^ te r  which 
a basket lunch was served.

Word has been received of the 
death of Mrs. Ella Assiter Haw
thorne of Pueblo, Colo. Mrs. 
Hawthorne lived In the com
munity many years and was the 
daughter of the late “Uncle” 
Casper and “ Aunt” Orphelia 
Littlefield, real pioneers. Two 
daughters survive, Mrs. Bessie 
Assiter Scott of Hobbs, N.M. 
and Mrs. Ruby Assiter Degges 
of Grand Saline, Texas.

the day camp possible; andCa- 
dette and Senior Girl Scouts 
are working as aides to the unit 
leaders.

Participating In the counsel
ing of Camp E HA WEE are 
Mrs. Carl Armstrong, Camp 
director, Mrs. Sue Jackson, 
nurse on duty and first aid In
structor, Mrs. James Smith, 
Mrs. Herman Graham, Mrs. J. 
A. Welch, Mrs. David Kirk, 
Mrs. Dwayne Grimes, Mrs. 
Mack Hickerson, music and 
games, Mrs. Dale Tyer, Mrs. 
Connie Bearden, Mrs. Louis 
Bearden, Mrs. Kinder Farris, 
Mrs. Carol Bell Cadettes and 
Seniors and friends assisting 
are Stephanie Arwlne, J ill Ber
trand, Nancy Williams, Jean 
Campbell, Brynn Smltherman,

I Annette Jordan, Debbie Arm
strong, Margwynn Giles, Kathy 
Graham, Nancy Winters, Carla 
Suggs, and Cheryl Bums.

Special guests of the camp 
who have contributed to the ad
venture and activity period are 
Horizon Club of Campfire girls 
from Hereford, who perform 
Indian ceremiinials. These cer
emonials Included the Buffalo 
Dance, the Com and Sun Dance, 
and the Canoe Dance. Other 

: g u e s ts  were Cecil Fox, well- 
; know n game warden and na- 
I ture-lover from Spur, and 
1 the Floydada High School cheer 

leaders. Friday will close this 
' year’s camp session. On that 
! day, (tomorrow) all campers 

will cook a noon meal together 
and eat lunch at the park.

Between us Hamburgers are great!

MRS BAIRDS BUNS

G A S  A D O S  G L A M O U R  
T O  O U T D O O R  LIVING

Add •  convenient gas grill and gas 
light to your backyard fun this year. 
Buy the pair and save yourself 
$26.00 over individual prices.

MASTER CHEF lAMK)
Cast of ntaintanance - free 
aluminum, it lets you cook 
without mess or guess. This is 
one of the most popular gas 
grills ever offered. Individually 
it sells for $76.00.

CHARMGLOW GAS LIGHT  
Available in either black 
I #300) or white (#325). 
Either would be compatible 
with your style of architec
ture. The #3C)0and#325 are 
regularly priced at $52.36 
aach.

B U Y  T H E  M A S T E R  C H E F  A N D  C H A R M G L O W  G A S  
L I G H T  F O R  O N L Y  $102.36 -  Y O U  S A V E  $26.00 

B U D G E T  T E R M S  A V A I L A B L E .
Price includes installation. Add appropriate sales tax

Fionitr Natural 6as Conpaa;

HOSPITAL NEWS
Janet Lee, admitted 7-21, 

dismissed 7-23, OB. Baby Boy.
Hllena Green, admitted 7-18, 

continues treatment.
Mettle Carter c o n t in u e s  

treatment
Don £kl Holmes continues 

treatment.
Julianna Cook, of Snyder, 

Okla., admitted 7-19, contln- ! 
ues treatment. I

Mrs. Reye Topta, admitted ' 
7-21, continues treatment.

Sally Kimble c o n t in u e s  
treatment

Nora Pope continues treat
ment.

Laura Burns, admitted 7-18, 
continues treatment. '

Sara Plumlee, admitted May 
18, dismissed 7-23.

Thelma McPherson, admit
ted 7-1, dismissed 7-23.

Nedra Childs, admitted7-20, 
dismissed 7-23.

Lillie Mae Johnson, admitted 
7-17, dismissed 7-23.

Jarvis Reassoner, admitted 
7-16, dismissed 7-23.

Bob Vickers, admitted 6- 
28, dismissed 7-17.

Thomas Topla, admitted 6- 
30, dismissed 7-18.

Mrs. Reyes Topla, admitted 
7 -1 , dismissed 7-18.

Robert Hicks, admitted 6-28, 
dismissed 7-20.

Ray Smith, admitted 6-26, 
dismissed 7-20.

Juanita Rodriguez, admitted 
7-18, dismissed 7-20, OB, Baby 
boy.

Ua Perez, admitted 7-19,

Phillip Wylie 
On Deanes List

Phillip Wylie, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. Wylie, 815 Califor
nia, Floydada, has been anmed 
to the Dean’s Honor List for 
the 1969 Spring semester at 
Texas Christian University,

To be eligible for the schol
astic honor, a student mist be 
carrying at least 12 semester 
hours in courses that count to
ward a degree and must main
tain a 3.5 grade point average 
on the University’s 4.0 system.

Wylie graduated from Floy
dada High School, and Is a sen
ior accounting major. He Is a 
m emlier of D^ta Tau Delta fra
ternity.

dismissed 7-21, Baby Boy.
Orland Howard, admitted 7- 

19, dismissed 7-20
Verna Denton, admitted 7- 

19, dismissed 7-21.
Maggie Finley, admitted 7- 

17, dismissed 7-19 
John Hoffman, admitted 7- 

17, dismissed 7-18.
Carolyn Wllllbey, admitted 

7-16, dismissed 7-19.
Mrs. Marion Bums, admit

ted 7-16, dismissed 7-17.
Felipe Garcia, admitted 7- 

16, dismissed 7-21.
Hazel Sneed, admitted 7-14, 

dismissed 7-17.
Dessie Eaves, admitted 7- 

14, dismissed 7-19.
kme Young, admitted 7-13, 

dismissed 7-16
nia Belle Me Peak, admitted 

7-12, dismissed 7-17.
Rex Brown, admitted 7-10, 

transferred to Lubbock, 7-16.
Cecilia Riverla, admitted 7- 

11, dismissed 7-17.

CAPADA
d r iv e  in

T H U R S D A Y -5 1 .2 0  
C A R LO A D

F R ID A Y  B ING O  N IT ^

FLOYD DATA
Don Ed Holmes continues to 

make progress from bums suf
fered in an ant bed fire Satur
day week ago. He Is receiving 
treatment in Caprock Hospital.

FLOYD DATA
Mrs. Robert Ragsdale and 

son of Spearman is here visiting 
this week with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence (juffee, 
while her husband Is attending a 
short course at Texas AAM.

FLOYD DATA
Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Medley 

and Debbie spent the weekend 
in Amarillo visiting her mo
ther, Mrs. J . F . King and Mr. 
King.

wi'xie wi 
bodies turn up 

next'* under 
car seat’’  m a 
valise'* . or in a 
deep Ireezc'*

CORRUPTION
m C llW .S U E l lO Y D

S A T U R D A Y

t

f̂ M artih Dhom 
•nBiSiM' 

M  VTqasAcwss 
• v 'T ik Rwii 

-------------

S U N D A Y

i ^ c e u t E f x

BLJLLITT'

mammtmK snuarsw|<
SU^OeS^CD 'OW MA*w"€ AuC«€NCtr

H INC

9 S H U R F R E S H

1 POTATO CHIPS t w i n  p a c k 4 8 '
j  S H U R F R E S H  A L L  M E A T

j  FRANKS 5 9 ‘
i  S O F L IN  200 TW O  P L Y  '

j FACIAL TISSUE 5  “ i
1 VA N  C A M P S  2

PORK & BEANS 3
1 2 CAN  
: $^00

j  S H U R F R E S H

1 BISCUITS 3 C A N S 2 5 '

TIDE G IA N T  BOX 6 9 '
1 S H U R F R E S H

MARGARINE l b . :; fw s^oo

1 S H U R F IN E  C O U N T R Y  G E N T .
I Q Q g H  C R E A M  S T Y L E  ]

303 C A N

'  3 5 '
G O LD  M E D A L

FLOUR 5 5 '
S H U R F IN E  A L L  V E G .

SHORTENING 3 l b s . 6 5 '
WE GIVE BUCCANEER STAMPB 

DOUBLE ON WEDNESDAY

Hini &NcBRIEN
WE D E L IV E R 9 5 3 -  3 1 6 4

y
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SPORTING EVENTS
Red Sox W in American League Championship Over Nets

I.aat Thursday nlsht’s pUy- 
uff battle tor the rhampiuii* 
ship uf the Ameriran league 
111 the Freshman baseball com
petition was one uf the t>est 
games uf the season.

It ended with a tight 1-0 win 
fur the Rt*d Sox o\er the Mets.

It was a pitcher’s duel all the

way, with Mets pitcher Craig 
Hamliright and Red Sox pitch
er Rex Yeary firing the ball 
flawlessly inning after Inning.

The Mets threatened two 
times when they had runners 
tagged out at home plate.

The Red Sox will advance to

THE BIG ONE DIDN'T GET AWAY. . .  Ralph Ruck
e r  holds 52" long, 30 pound king fish he caught 
last week out of Port A ransas. He was fishing 
w th Frank Barrow  and Glenn Jarnagin.

"NOBODY COULD HIT NOTHING" . . . although the pitching was Just me
diocre, in the "Y oungster baseball gam e," the Tatting wasn’t much better. 
\t top Bill Womack fans out and so does Bill ^̂ 'il̂ igOl--'r in bottom photo. 
Catcher is J r .  .Martinez, umpire is Lynn M arler. if Photo)

Youngster Baseball Game Ends In Hilarious 6 6 Tie
The “Y o u n g s t e r  Eiieball irT'"- •If I'l t . N ' 11; 1, ' i • ' VI

game' last Friday nivht ended K .i-cer c ■ '• ! 1 ,.11 the “ i . , 1’ ’ Fiei i -' k
on a hilarious, d;r.puted, unof- h' 'ug:, ... ; 1. . -lib’ ' . ’ ' ' " :*■ it T' f - ■ - 1 "v' 1 f:ir
flcial 6-6 tie. . .according n .a 11 *.h r 1;!' c . ’ - . : . . 1 ,iv- of
announcer Flcyd Bradley and a V i.-i.- ( (S. fi*=ii; • r tiis
groig) of official MTomen un - c. 1 vl I ■'11̂  ; iti Fed tl f  si . ..; . I I. rei.i’s
pires. fi'l tils team. U.e '•Ne'.,; i' .:; i!.',- . .csl 'M "Vir

The game, matched l>etv.een e s "  against tl.e •H.i.v •..oasis'’, ; . r . ;  I .i'... h.ln't bre V. his
adult managers, bivaeball offi- but wa.s soon pulled fo: a fa-st- ‘ *'4.’ tali "v \ t'* “■
cials and coaches was enyoxed er pitcher .Midwn-. ;;i tf.o p.-.::-j, the m .s-
by all. .except pcv-ibly Jr. \.,r AHJT-r*'! n.- :>\ mti'klu- .I'liti si.r:-', pl.ine. amemer .end
Martinez, who v.is struck by a ed “ H..S r.e. * el ier V, . r ;lsr;-.!-. de-l"us—! .ill the
swinging bat and later in the dell Toole-v " i :-.V T -  " lous. I ers.
game hit on the artr. with the . .bts auae ta- ’ -k .1 . w, f .till Arr-tri.r.g repcits that $70
ball -{ JV at U. St'UW r t . imam' f-i he u as rn ,4̂  ir-d this
 ̂ Freddie Vorren had a lot of ” .uM * It • ■■ .1n. 1 - • ■ hit will I .. inhelM'igtheteams
fun hitting home runs, making the first lali pu Fed. a pop to State playoffs 

A ■ ■■ ■ ■ _

Frank and Glenn with their catch .

AMERICAN LEAGUE A LL STARS.. .  now playing in the invitational tour
nament are  pictured above. (front rosy left to right) Mike .Marble, Mets; 
Ray F o ste r , Mets; Eddie Muniz, Braves J e r ry  P a r r , B raves; Gary 
Windom, Dodgers, (back row left to right) coach Johnny Hill Sue, Kan
dy Duke, B raves; Mark Gilly, B raves; Craig Hambright, Mets; Steve 
Moore, M ets, coaches Gordon Hambright and Bill Nelson. (Staff Photo)

F O O T B A L L  »^r o m  p a g e  i

Quisanb«rry and en d s Jim 
Crawfurd luvl Mike M o ore 
should j 1.'"’ stir .^pplau.se.

“ Offensive balance is thebig 
hope for Friooa, which counts 
4 offensive .vnd 6 defensive 
regulars back from a 7-3. QU 
Danny Kendrick. FB Isidore 
Cordova, HP Ted Procter,cen
ter Donnie (.arthel, gu ard  
J.-mes Weatherly and tackle Joe 
Bofgehh make up a solid nu- 
cleu.s. Nor should the contri
butions of HB Larry Smith, 
FP Donnie Lewellen, tackles 
Tim CKlen and 1 lo>d Schlenker 
( 200, and guard Charle.s Fang- 
man be overlooked.

‘ ■Male Center, countlnu 4 of
fensive and 4 defensive hands 
from a 6-4, puts its f.dth In 
such veterans as center Don 
Brown, HP Tommy Dyer, FB 
Johnny Davis (6-1, 195), tack
les- Jimmy Shenck (205) and 
Tim Hill (205) and guard Dow
ell Lynch. Ends Tommy Rambo 

-:d Gary Conley, tackle Clin
ton Thornton (205) andHBCllf- 
ford Thompson are others who 
should help on a squad Licking 
speed aixl depth.

“ Abernathy, ca u g h t short 
with only 3 offen.sive and 2 de
fensive holdovers, looks to

guard Larry T u r n e r  (195), 
tackle.s Ronald Hankey(195)attd 
Jim Forbes, FB Larry Pittman 
195. and QB Bobby Klatt to set 

a fast pare.
"Graduation housecleaning at 

defending champion Olton was 
thorough; no offensive, (Dnly 2 
defensive regulars retumfrom 
a y-1 team. LBs ‘Bull’ Dur
ham and Barry Cowart are the 
proven leaders; help Is expect
ed from ends Mickey Crowder 
and Emily Marquez, tackles 
.Alfred Garcia and Lynn Gullett, 
guards Johnny Arroyos and 
Ronnie Truelock and HB Luis 
R ey."

g<)\-• iinliail with the federal 
rinmi'nt and other stales 

(  i i i i i i i i i l l e e  o r  .MM)
Sinilh leienlli oiKani/ed a 

‘=o<»-menil>er cumii.itlee of prom
inent Texans, led hy foriniT 
‘ ■I.,- John Oain.illv. Price 

.\1Ihii .Shiver.s to 
uinenilment's pas-

I'.ii'icl ami 
■ o' k for lilt

sa l> e .

alien d.

5lalC l
pice 

Toe I

Aug j  
a

f'resiun
l i e  h a v e

-niiih and
endor-Si i|

the
the

'ill- = w ill ha\ p th- ir say 
when Ihcy i ast ballots 
profioscd ('.nstilutional 

amendment aiithon/ing $.1.5 hil- 
li' n in tainds for Texas' share 
of the plan.

The smeiKlnient also would let 
the Water Development Board

iinoigani/ed but 
angi;. M|'(-inents have begun to 
r ig'- themselves heard

-oni conserv ationists fear 
he ; Ian wmild cause wide 
'it-ad dcslniclion of natural 

l).i,'.m- and estuai ii-..
Olliei op|«menls objei t h. the 

...se of bonds, instead of direct, 
appmpnalions, lo f in a n c e  Tex- 
is' share of the plan's cost 
Thei shv the i nst w ill tie dou
bled hy interest jiaymenls. 
Tbi'ie will be some tax burden, 
tmi, in servicing the debt before 
(he water livers pick up the cost 
"f the vaniHis imnei Is. The 

Texas Researeh Lracue esti- 
males til.lO million in lax reve
nue will be needed to jiay Inter
est and prineipal from 1978 to

regional tournament play next 
week at Mitador, along with the

Giants who won 
League pennant

the National

'"LOYDa

IN BASEbal,

FLOYDADA WON > i

FLOYDADA NATIONAL L*AOUf 
All 9TAAS _ /

t VTADON

• OC  ̂M
FLOYDADA AMtWiCAN LEAGUE

all »TAAe

AafANATHY

\
rniOAv F 8

FLOYOAOA won 4

• M F M
FLOYDADA OIA8̂ 1

WLVfFTON

• 00 F M
FLOYDADA Ff 0 40A

FWiOA s • :

FLOYDADA FRESHMAN INVITATIONAL TOURN.AMrvi

> i

JR . LEAGUE CHAMPIONS,. .  Pictured above is the ‘•'loyd Cor 
team  that will be playing in Conroe, T exas, (front i -.vt left to.: 
ben DeLeon, Jim  Dempsey, l.Angston W illiam s, 1-- Hsufood, 
Looney, Joe Jon es, Steve EKeljeon, bat boy Ralph Del T'on. 
to right) Coach Lupe DeLeon, T e rry  J e s te r ,  Mike Vins„rĉ  
Ricky Copp, Mike Muniz, a ss t, coaches J r .  Bearden tual »lu

Vjil

JUNIOR LEAGUE A LL STARS (first row left to right) Danny ri 
Young, J e r ry  Powell, John C agle, Danny Bradford, JayJo'" 
M arricle and Mar Smitherman. (second row left (•' rii^t) > 
Steve F o ste r , Ricky Biggs, Mike Hale, W alter Harris, 
Ricky Snead, coaches J r .  M artinez and A rlis Powell.

] 1991, before water user 
' ments start coming in

p«y-

( hmate Involved
Dr Daniel Willard, a Univer

sity of Texas botany profesaor. 
claims evaporation from Fiast 
Texas and Gulf Coast prop)>spd 
reservoirs would set up a har
rier to moist air from the Gulf 
and reduce the amount of rain- 
f.ilk in West Texas.

L E G A L
N O TICES

NATIONAL LEAGUE A LL STARS, 
tournament are  pictured above (front row

currently  playing In the invitational 
left to right) C arlos D eleon,

GaryGallaway, Sony Soto, Cardinals, Randy Flem ing, T ig ers ; Greg Bish
op, Indians, (back row left to right) coach fJrville M arler, Blake Hlck- 
erson , Lyle Suggs, Indians; McArthur M itchell, T ig ers ; Billy M arricle , 
Cardinals, coaches Buck M arricle and Buck GaJlaway. Not pictured are- 
Dan Seay, T igers; Richard B risco e , Indians, and Johnny Rodriquez, G a r 
d e s .  ____  (Staff Photo)

isSitn

W A T E R , F R O M  P A G E  I

crotrsled in urhon sre,i-:
Tex.)ns S'■•ustomed to doing 

things in ■ big wny, have a J9 
billion plxn to avid the wat'T

shot tigi'.
It r a i ls  (I'C til new 

and a m am m o th  iv s ic m  of c a 
nals and pi[>rlin<’S to b in m  smi

' '' '  ! ■ in f ‘-I : ■ (V and
the xb-; .wupi'S Kivei iiundr.'ds 
of miles to Far West and .''•■iiih

'S.

AMERICAN LEAGUE CHAMPS, of Floydada are  the Red Sox. This clo
ture was taken just after they defeated the Mets 1 -0  for the championshin 
(front row left to right) Dorman M cCorm ick, Randy F ry , Tommy C ar
v e r, Rex Y eary , Mike Ramsey aiKl Jeff Robertson. (Second row left to 
right) Coach Jack  Y eary , I>eon B arnes, Billy Fulton, Tom A ssiter Lln- 
dan M orris, assistan t coaches Dallas Ram sey and Don R f^ r ts o n  ’

(Staff Photo)

.VOTKE TO CONTRA) ,  , 
Sealed bids addressed to the Mayor mout. n 

dada, Texas, will be received at >1
August 11, 1969 and then publicly 
all plant, labor, material and equipment, . -  
required for the construction of 11 block̂ - 

All proposals' shall oe accompanied by » - 
fled check updn a national or state bank in 
(5%) percent of the total maxi mum Wd 
recourse to the City of Floydada, or 
amount frdm a reliable surety compai‘>i*“* ^  
der will^enter into a contract and ®** '̂’* * ^  
within ten days after notice of award if , 
bid security must be enclosed in the same 
Bids without check or bid bond will not

The successful bidder must furnish p ^ °  ^
bonds upon the forms which are a t ta c h e d  ne _ 

of 100% of the contract price from an appro' ^  
•holding a permit from the State of 
other surety or sureties acceptable to **'* ,■ mij, 1

The right is reserved to reject any and «  
any Informality in bids received. .. ^

Plans, specifications and bidding doou^
•d from the office of the City Manager, 
at the office of McMorries & Associates, 0 1
Maflllng Address Route 1, Box 826, Arnar > 
deposit of Twenty ($20 00) Dollars.

CITY OF 
By: Jimmy se»Ji

ATTEST:
J4mmle Lou Stewart 
City Secretary

Notice is hereby given to the public 
the Trustees at the F loydada ^dependent 3 c „ 
bids on the sale of the teacherage *nd ga 
Lagevlew school grounds. wide-'

Bidders may bid on each separately if tney ^̂^̂
I should be handed or mailed to Claude '

208 South Main St., Floydada, Texa.», ;
11, 1969. The Trustees reserve the right to 
or all bids. -(-^01-

FLOYDADA INDF^tNr>^^T »■ 
TRUSTEFS
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I red in t h is  th ree vehicle accident about a m ile west of M c-
(Staff Photo)

Roland Adams 
Accepted For 

Pharmacy School
WEATHERFORD -  R o lan d  

Dee Adam.s of Floydada, Texas 
has been accepted for study 
by the Sojthwestern State Col
lege School of Pharmacy.

Dr. Walter L. Dicklson,dean, 
said Adams will enter the 
School of Pharmicy next fall.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. Dee 
Adams, Rural Route 2, Floy
dada, Adams Is a 1967 graduate 
of Floydada High School. Heha.s 
attended West Texas State Uni
versity, Canyon.

A minimum of five academic 
years of college work is re
quired for completion of the 
bachelor of science In phar
macy degree at the Weatherford 
college.

Two years, or four semes
ters , norm Uly arespent inpre
pharmacy, followed by three 
years, or six sem esters. In the 
professional program.
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Led In Three Vehicle Accident Near McCoy
w Hodges was in- 

vehicle accl- 
I B.iming about a 

IM .'C o y.
\esterdav it

Iflutshels inUnl- 
!:1 in Lubbock, 

rtie under treat- 
li»*n cUvIcal and 

right knee, 
[rgwrted that she
itk some T uesday

and might be homeby the week
end.

The accident occurred as 
Mrs. Hodges was passing Joe 
Garcia, both automobiles going 
west. Just as she started to 
pass, Garcia was making a 
left turn to visit Maynard Ap
plegate, who was Irrigating on 
the south side of the highway.

Mrs. Hodges’ car crashed 
the Garcia car, careened Into

I the south barrow ditch and 
; crashed Applegate’s pickup. 
1 Garcia was thrown from his 
' auto.

All vehicles were totaled.
Applegate looked up from 

setting Irrigation tubes when he 
saw the first crash and ran out 
of the way ]ust before the Hod
ges car crashed his pickup, 
which Is owned by Albert Jones.

King Merchant Of The Week

M (» t |>co| i1p think that thr 
hixhor you x<> thr roldrr it grts. 
hut thin mn't no It'n actually 
w a m irr .lOmilrii ahovr th r earth 
than it  in l.'i milrx up

FLOYDADA GIRLS AT CBURRONCITA Ranch Camp at Ute 
Park, Colfax County, N.M. Elizabeth F arris, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Kinder F arris, is shown at left with a catch of fish and Kit 
Martin, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Martin, is seen astride 
her mount at the camp. The girls enjoyed dally riding, swimming.

tennis, fishing and many other sports. Elizabeth has returned 
home after four weeks in Junior camp and Kit is spending her 
sixth summer there. Clmarronclta was founded at Ute Park In 
1931.

C AM P PHOTO

CAPROCK from page 1

R O L A N D  A D A M S

I am also very much In favor of Amendment No. 5. Texas 
ranks 46th In the United States In taking care of our poor people. 
We should vote for this amendment raising welfare ceiling 
from 60 million to 80 million dollars.

Next week’s Hesperian will publish a complete explanation of 
each amendment courtesy of the League of Women Voters of 
Texas. This is a fair and good overall explanation of each 
amendment. Study it carefully, then vote your convictions on 
August 5.

BUTCHER (to elderly lady): “ Whatcan Idofor you, midam'” ’ 
Lady: " I ’d like to try someoftliat track meat I heard so much

about this spring.

ADULT EDUCATION E  what goes on in a household contain - 
ing teen-age children.

"YOUNG GIRL,*’ the librarian said, “ Just what book do you 
want?’’

"Do you think I could borrow 'Scouting for Boys’? "  the girl 
asked.

THE 90-POUND weaklmg took a medical exam and asked, 
"W ell, Doc, how do I stand?"

" I  don’t know,’ ’ the medic said. " B ’s a m iracle."

Will We Accept Our Responsibility To Our Senior Citizens?
The subject today Is not a 

pleasant one. R is one that 
we have pushed aside toolong- 
so long, in fact, that we have 
almost reached the point of no 
return as far as thousands of 
elderly people in our State are 
concerned.

I want to talk about these el
derly people. I want to act In 
their behalf to you, and to ma
ny people like you, and ask 
you to carry the message wher
ever you go. For too long, 
these senior citizens, most of 
whom have m.-tde a contribution

of Russell’s 
I Main Street, was 

|»«ek for his pro- 
cleaning ski l l .  

N^challenge of

‘ ‘D R Y C L E A N IN G  WORLD" 
magazine and successfully re
moved a difficult Mystery Spot 
on a watch of material affixed 
to a magazine page. "DRY-

CLEANING WORLD" dared its 
32,000 readers to clean the spot 
without damaging the material. 
King was one of the dryclean- 
ers  in this area who did a per
fect job.

The "Spotting t i Finishing 
Award", which is now promi
nently displayed in his store, 
reads: "T o  Russell King, Rus
s e ll’s Cleaners, In recep tio n  
of p r o f e s s i o n a l  dryclean
ing skill demonstrated by actual 
test performance."

King was born and reared In 
Floydada, a graduate of FHS, 
and has lived here all his life 
except for five years.

He went into the dry cleaning 
business In 1946.

He has one son, Dennis, who 
is  now at North Texas State Uni
versity.

He believes the future of 
Floydada looks real, real good. 
‘ ‘It is one of the few country 
towns that is holding Its own 
and gaining," King said.

His business motto Is, "When 
we clean, we clean, clean."

We Deliver Your

to our society, have had no 
representation and have been 
at the mercy of an indifferent 
public.

We have been indifferent be
cause we have been uninformed 
about their plight. Thi.s is why 
1 want to try to bring the facts 
to you today. After you hear 
them, I feel you will know we 
MUST pass Amendment 5 which 
will be voted on August 5.

Ri Texas, we have OVER a 
quarter of a million old age 
pensioners trying to live on 
an average grant of $58.96 a 
month. Now -  think about this '

T i l l '  ll•nl:<-^l lo a l n f lin - . id  i -v i t  
hakiMl n i i ’iiH iir i 'd  20 l i ' f l  -5 in i 'h i- .  
— not m i i r ly  Inn i: ■ 'iio iii.'h fu r  th i ' 
ln n B i’« l ' • i i i i 'a c p  w h ic h  m ca  
m irc rl 2.1XX1 fi-c l in  Ic n t ih

for a minute. How would you 
like to tr>' to live on that am
ount for one week " Just ONE 
week"* I already know the an
swer without you telling me.

Many of us spend more than 
$58.96 on a single fi.shing trip, 
o r a  hunting trip, or an out of 
town football weekend. Plea.se 
ask yourself one question-will 
you continue to enjoy these 
pleasure weekends if you fall 
to help pass Amendment 5?

We have thousands of blind 
people In Texas who are exlst- 
are larger than that just for 

'one week.
The .sad thing about the plight 

of our senior citizens, ourdls-
T h i Him iH . i lm ii i  TSO lim e -  a- 

l . i r  aw ay fn a n  th< c . i r l l i  .c. lh< 
moon

abled, and our blind is that If 
ing on $71 71 a month. Exist
ing In the heat of .summer on 
food that Is hardly enough to 
keei< them alive, bi spite of 
this, there are people in this 
room who will pay air condi
tioning bills for the month of 
July that will equal or exceed 
the amount the blind people 
have to live on. When you 
think about it, is it too much to 
ask when we urge you to sup
port Amendment 5 and ask you 
to ask your friends to do the 
same thing "

We also have thousands of 
completely and totally disabled 
citizens who are trying to live 
on $59.74 a month. This is 
difficult to believe when many 

I of you have grocery bills that

Amendment 5 does not pass, |cold, cruel light that it has to 
their already paultry subsis- !be painted in. I hope you will 
tence allowance may be cut sub- , agree that in this light, we 
stantlally. Further evidence of  ̂have only one course of action 
the gravtty of the situation is to follow -  we MUST pass 
in the report that Texas, and Amendment 5 on August 5. 
our dependent groups, stands with your help -  we will suc-
to lose 56 mllliondollars in Fe- ceedlM
deral money that will eventu
ally go to other states. Do we FROM FLOYDADA  
want this to happen?

Ladies and gentlemen, Ihope NURSING HOME
you now see the picture in the

WANTED

' A  ^

^ W A N T  E X P E R I E N C E D  M E C H A N I C

B E S T ,  M O S T  M O D E R N  E Q U I P P E D

S S H O P  I N  T O W N .

............... . X

.  ----------

FOR SALE

A

^ 16 1 / 2  F O O T  R I V E R S  B O A T  A N D

^ T R A I L E R ----- F U L L Y  E Q U I P P E D

8 I N B O A R D ,  O U T B O A R D  M O T O R .

CITY AUTO INC.
jlific e  Supply Needs

THE JOHN ST A PLETO N S.. .  of Floydada w ere ajnong the m ore than 6 , 300  
trav el tra ile ris ts  attending the 12th International Rally of the Wally Byam
C aravan C lubat L aram ie , Wyo. , June 27th through July 4 . The Stapletons 
also  traveled  through the w estern states before returning home. i

WITHIN 24 HOURS Insured Bank 
Savings

'̂S NOT  I N  S T O C K ,  W E  P H O N E  O N E  O F  T H E  
jSEST A N D  B E S T  O F F I C E  S U P P L Y  W H O L E  — 
l-RS IN  T H E  S T A T E  A T  A M A R I L L O .

r C l V E  U S  ' ' S A M E  D A Y  S H I P M E N T . ' '  W E  
IT I N F L O Y D A D A  N E X T  M O R N I N G ' .

'S T H A T  F O R  S E R V I C E ?

C ertificates  

of Deposit 

Discounted To Yield 

Up To

7'A%
A Y ear When Held 

To Maturity

JUST ASK FOR PEGGY
IS IN CHARGE OF OUR O FFIC E  S U P P L Y  

ORDER DESK'.

Tliese certificates of de
posit Issued by com tier- 
clal banks insured by an 
agency of The U.S. Gov
ernment are available with 
maturities of up to one 
Year. Since the supply Is 
limited, they are offered 
on a " firs t come, first 
served basis.

HESPERIAN 
OFFICE SUPPLY

For further Information 
contact:

JACK .Mi:PEAK 
355-8196

3700 Mockingbird, 
Amarillo

7

J
O

J .
GENEROUS 40 X 24 IN . $79.95 DESK 60X30-INCH DESK — REG. 119.99
Wise style *n budget buy has a 
mar-free top, chrome-plated legs,

Features heavy-duty s t e e l  con
struction, a walnut-grain top to re
sist stains and scuffs.

CHAIRS (without arm s)
95

Hesperian Office Supply
212 S. MAIN ST. FLOYDADA, TEXAS

v id .
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The variet>’ of cantaloups tn- 
riuences its shape, thickness of 
Its meat and the percentage of 
sugar that it contains. Some 
of the new varieties have tast> 
meat that is 2 inches thick.

When shopping for canta
loupe, look at the color. Select 
a melon that is green In color 
with a slight appearance of yel
low or orange. This is the per
iod of the highest sugar content 
and greatest flavor.

Melons that are predomi
nately yellow or orange are 
over-npe. Flavor and sugar 
content has begun to disappear.

Another guideline is to check 
the netting, it should be deep 
and uniform, with no bald spots 
or smooth areas unless it is 
one of the few “ slick varie
ties .’ ’

Check the stem end for a 
depressed scar. U more than 
1 2 of the stem is attached to 
the melon, it is under ripe, and 
will have (]uite firm meat with 
a poorly developed flavor.

Be sure there are no soft 
spots or insect spots on a 
cantaloupe.

Select a melon that Is well 
shaped -  round to oval and of 
medium size. Smell the stem 
end. It should provide a good 
cantalougie aroma.

Store cantaloupe in the re
frigerator, for un refrigerated

melons deteriorate rapidly. 
Once cut, the melon should be 
tightly wrapped to avoid de- 
hy-dration, shrinkage and fla
vor contammation of other re
frigerated items.

Have you tried cantalougte 
pie'* This pie has a pleasmg 
flavor that might surprise you.

CANTALOUPE PIE 
1 medium ripe canuloupe, 

peeled and diced
1/4 cup margarine or butter 
1 1/2 cups sugar 
3 egg yolks, well beaten 
1 1 2  tablespoons flour 
1 tablespoon vanilla 
1 tablespoon pineapple fla

voring.
MERINGUE 

3 egg whites 
1/ 3 cup sugar
L 2 teaspoon pineapple fla

voring
1/2 teaspoon vamlla 
Add 1. 2 cup water to diced 

cantaloupe and cook until 
soft, m ish to a pulp. Add mar
garine, sugar, egg yolks, and 
flour. Cook over low heat un
til thickened, stirring con
stantly. Add vanilla and puie- 
apple flavoring I ^ r  into bak
ed pie shell and cover with 
meringue. Bake in 425 degree 
oven until meringue is lightly- 
browned. Makes 1 mne mch 
pie.

A n d  tf(M ^  cM eaUk

FLOYD FH U O S O P H iR

Comes Up With A Final Solution 

For The Traffic Congestion Problem

Editor’s note: The Floyd Philosopher on 
his Johnson grass farm attacks the traffic 
problem this week, bet we’re not sure he 
wins.

BRAND NEW A L L E Y S . . .  In Floydada. Pictured above is one (rf the down 
town alleys that w ere paved this past week. The paving is part of the 
c ity 's  su m rier program . (Staff Photo)

Dear sdltar:
Five cars drovs pest my mall box on ths 

road near this Johnson grass farm ysster- 
day morning tn a span of two minutes and I 
walked down to see what was causing all the 
heavy traffic and vdiile I dtdn’t find out, any 
more than Pve ever been able to figure out 
where all the cars are going bumper to bump
er  seven days a week un a regular highway, 
I did find a newspaper some passenger had 
thrown out.

In it I found an article that reported that a 
big bridge built four years ago to allow traf
fic to go around Manhattan — which certainly 
Is a good Idea, Tve never seen a city yet 
I hadn’t rather go amund than through -  
last year handled 29 million cars, trucks and 
buses. Faced with such a mess of cars, the 
city decided to solve the problem by adding 
a second deck.

when you realize half . 
tlon, half in the other. tOllll
in the same d lrecu il' . 
to see the and of

T ^  thing could go on forw .f 
add another a»ck, yoe Uivill-.
lion cars.

I have a
ought to do
o r  bridge from b^om 74^,^3
now, one 
before the

Tulia H aR vtK iifin g  Firm Buys 
California E k d rk  Company

FLOYD DATA

On the one hand we have an undernounshed, or, maybe over
weight teenager, with abundant acne and poor school perfor
mance, despite a normal, maybe above normal LQ.

On the other hand, we see a middle aged housewife with dif
fuse complaints, and backaches. A 76 year old man also fits 
in the picture, with complete appetite loss, and persistent 
tiredness and irritability. What can so many different patients 
have in common, why do we list them m one group’’

Could It be that the teenager revealed a constant hostility 
between her and her parents, the housewife a constant and 
Increasing estrangement from her husband, the old gentleman 
a cold and rejective attitude by his children, who patronize 
him for one thing, but, at the .same time don’t understand 
that he could still be active and about, helping around and feel
ing that he still has a reason to live '

The key word that brings all of the previous under a common 
denomination, is the following: it is a question of, or rather, 
the lack of UNDERSTAXDCS’G.

Nowadays, more often than ever before, we hear discussions 
and see the results of lack of tolerance between ethnical groups, 
age groups and generations, nations and governments, employ
ers and unions. There is a persistent trend to widen and broad
en the gap caused by loss of confidence, by mistrust and lack 
of faith.

All those world moving and confusing problems are root
ed, as IS natural, in the individuals that compose those groups, 
because, each nation, each race, each union is made up of 
people, human beings, like you and me.

If we look around, even in our own homes, we will probably 
find everyday Incidents in which we openly ignore that the peo
ple around us are individuals, all different from each other, 
therefore, we’ll often expect for them to react very different
ly from what they often do, and frustration will ensue. We have- 
discussed, quite often already-, that frustration leads us to that 
letdown and fatigue feeling that we so often experiment in daily 
life The most usually found misunderstanding, in our homes, 
IS that called so descriptively: generation gap. But, this Is, 
like many others, simply a label, that provides, not a key or 
clue to evade this problem, but simply, by making It a conver
sation piece, increases its reality and presence.

TTie first step to take, Is to understand that this would not 
exist, If we'd provide environmental and individual circumstan
ces where understanding is furthered. Generations are simply 
an abstraction, it is the individual, it is YOU and ME, that counts, 
and with this understanding we can rapidly progress in making 
this issue a nonentity. This can only be accomplished by re
placing the readiness to shut some one else’s mind off, for the 
will to make room for other people’s egos, besides our own. 
Harry and Bonaro Overstreet, in their book: “ The Mind Goes 
Forth’ ’ state in the foreword:

“ We believe that the m^st appropriate drama in which hu
mans can enga^ is that of understanding This is the drama 
of trying to see the other person’s point of view: of trying to 
look at problems through other people’s concerns and life 
conditions. Wherever this drama is enacted, the qualities that 
make us human have a chance to find expression and endow 
life with meaning”  Better understanding furthers happier peo
ple, hence, healthier people. The adults are those that should 
partake more than halfways In understanding, because they 
have the knowledge, and the experience, but, unfortunately, 
a mental laziness seems to be the 'curse on our twentieth 
century. Maybe our youth can help to make them see their 
errors, by loving tolerance, and good will.

Vlartin Buber wrote in his book, called “ Ekillpse of God’ ’: 
“ To be told is a glorious thing when one has not unlearned 
what It means to begin.’’ And, the Overstreet brothers add 
“ It IS a glorious thing, to have friends who can Invite us to new 
beginnings.”

Till next tim e.........
Dr, Eva Lee Snead

Sam H. Murff, president of 
Affiliated Manufacturing<1 Sup
ply, bic., formerly B A W 
P roducts Co. of Tulia, has an
nounced that the Tulia firm has 
purchased the Electric Pony 
E x p r e s s  Co. at Santa Fe 
Springs, Calif.

For more than 30 years, the 
California based company has 
been engaged in the manufac
ture of battery driven equip
ment including warehouse trac
tors, personnel carriers , fork 
lifts, and a variety of other 
power driven trucks used by 
airports, hospitals, g r o c e r y  
and drug warehouses and other 
activities using equipment es
pecially adapted for special 
needs.

In addition, the company- 
manufactures trailers which 
are  drawn by the battery driven 
carriers , as well as parts.

BRA.NCH OF FIRM
For the present, the Calif

ornia company will be operated 
as a branch of the parent com
pany- in Tulia Bill R. Rasor 
will be in charge of the Calif
ornia plant which will continue 
to m.uiufacture vehicles and 
equipment and direct the sales 
organization in the Western 
U.S.

The Tulia plant already Is in 
the process of tooling for the 
manufacture and assembly of 
this equipment as well as well 
as establishing a nationwide 
sales organization.

Other officers of Affiliated 
M.mufacturing A Supply a r e  
Sam T. Murff, executive vlce- 
p resident and general manager; 
P .L. Francis, Artesia, N.M., 
vice president; Elwood Bates, 
secretary-; and Richard Grif
fith, Portales, N.M., tresur- 
er.

Another division of the Tulia 
company manufactures toolbar 
and feed  lot equipment with 
Bates in charge of production.

St 111 another division, of 
which A1 Burks is m charge, 
is  engaged in selling ind dis
tributing livestock pharmaceu
ticals. At present this division 
is servicing 70 feedlots in the 
area.

Mrs. J . M. Williams of Floy
dada and her sister, Mrs. N, L. 
Cowan of Washington, D.C. are 
both reported to be Improving 
In Lubbock Methodist Hospi
tal The women are under treat
ment for Injuries sustained in a 
c a r  mishap near Be.-ijamln 
Mo.iday of last week.

The second deck wlU now enable the bridge 
to carry 48 million cars a year, after which, 
wh«i that proves inadequate, I don’t know 
what they’ll do.

It Is hard for me to imagine 48 million 
ca rs  passing by one spot evnry yeer -  can 
you imagine that many going past The Hes
perian o ffice ' -  and the problem U increased

of • new hig^’l 
other end u 

drives people to *id«, „  ^  
firs t sscUon, thsn the Uw 
time to start over o n T  , 

The entire policy shouldbtrl 
we made our mistake wu 
roads were obsolete, nisW* 
graveled roads. When 
we rushed In and built 
lanes, then six, then eight 

Anybody should have s««  ̂
roads we buUt the more c a n » “ 
highways attract cars lik« sull 

If we really want to stop T J  
ups we’ll stop building high„^. 

If this is not perfectly c1m, 1 
come into Floydada and 
If you get somebody to hu 
in the road going by my ’  
It’s too narrow too for

Mrs. Williams is suffering 
from a broken pelvis and bro
ken ribs, and Mrs. Cowan a 
broken leg. Both are In room 
631.

NMR-QAISING
men and women who are job 
hustisg. lack of inunsej

.N'

r

Tressed for tfie Occassion
A fortnightly shampoo was

1— Take a comb with you 
but don't let it show at the 
interview

2— Don't run your hands 
through your hair when being 
laterviewed. aa Ihia indicates a

l^ethef yoihl
• )ob Of ,g(| 

»PP«nii(i
P * y  ittofiUot || I

Feopb may ^ ; 
over with t Ra

enough for the well-groomed 
woman of fifty years ago who 
believed that combing and 
brushing- not washing was the 
last word in hair care.

In the 20'a, flappers washed 
and set their bobbed tresses 
once a week while today's cool 
mods spend so much time 
shampooing, tinting, frosting, 
and com bing their free- 
swinging locks that men won
der how they have any tune 
left over for homework and 
hobbies

But no matter how lovely a 
girl looks, she spoils her good 
appearance every time she

T IM f A N D  LABOt

I

r  \

1969 W’HIRL\MND ANNTt a l . . .  Two of the happi
est and proudest of those receiving the new 1969 
Whirlwind Annual a re  Janet Milam, the annnpl 
sponsor, and S h e r ^  Crutchfield, the annual ed
ito r. They along with the annual staff distributed  
the annuals at the annual signing party Tuesday 
evening. (Staff Photo)

combs or fusses with her hair 
in public.

"O f course, every girl must 
carry a comb wherever she 
goes, but she should use it in 
the ladies room not the 
library—and never, never at a 
restaurant or near food," 
cautions Ann Evans, grcMiming 
consultant for Ace Comb 
Company.

Miss Evans adds the fol
lowing useful tips to young

."..lev '

INDUSTRIAL • RESKH
W h en  your jo b  coHs for conerttt, cd 
Ut. Prom pt d«H v«ry, spccioliz*d<niusl 
in su r* you o f  q u ality  conerttn at In,I 

p r ie s t .  C oll to d a y l

Bennett
BnHding Material

229 E. CA LIFORNIA 983-2170
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lo Dr. (̂ >ui/.mr«. oiir inftii- 

mahon lalî i. for an an«Mrr iii 
III* t’liluiiin. Hr Hill |frr*#-nl tu \oii. I 
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't t of hunk di VVa;:ndll* '*»ianHartl 
Krft-ri m« Kiu’>t lo|N'f|ia. NIail youi 
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tir*l iHii-ulu i 1* (
I *lrrrin>:

lla ro n  Ksirl mmi 
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y
B rig h t B lu . , 'O r . .n  B rlg h tw riO r $ , , . 9 5  A chunk,, solid, totcaWe typewrite, built with the gklP''

. f ' u f i c l r u j ; , ,  r ?  "’"'''ihhry. Yet ifs sleek, ,ood.|eokin8 ,s  a sports car. Ask lor the STUDIO
45, the BRIGHTWRITER, if you re looking for e "supah" Christmas preseot.

N E A R I N G  CO M PLETIO N .. .th e  expansion and remodeling of the old 
bowling alley is alm ost com plete in preparation for the IxMisiana Straw
b erry  company which will be preoeseiiM cucum bers and peppers in the 
new plant. Equipment is now being installed. (Kaff Photo)
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i Ch*P̂ **̂
, li M»sons Lode* 
(Vfir stated meetim
,t Tuesday followinj
j Saturday night of 

»l 8:00. Troy 
p R»y G«n«

cy.
tfc

( U1S0.UC l odge No.
I  A.M will hold 

|rl meeting th#s#c- 
• iiv lught of each 
.•00. Howard Drya-

I h. Ray f**""
* ' tfc
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WORK WONDERS

IK)F Lodge .No. 34 
U) Thursday night 

srt Davis, Noble 
•tr.‘Mni>urn,S«cy.

tfc

'll will be meeting 
^udthird Tuesdays 
. All members are 

present.
tfc

FOR SALE TO BE MOVED -  
An older 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
house. Wayne Bramlett, 983- 
2785.

^

FOR SALE OR RENT - 2 and 3 
bedroom houses with 200 ft. 
highway frontage. Phone 983- 
3227 or 983-2227.

tfc
FOR SALE — Beautiful new 3 

bedroom brick home, paneled 
den, two baths, plenty of sto
rage space, 908 Leonard. 
Call J .  K. West, 983-3031.

________________  tfc

FOR SALE — 2 bathroam home 
close In, smi.ll dowi pay
ment, Phone 983-2160 after 
S p.m. tfc

HOUSE FOR SALE -  2 bed
room and carpeted, plumbed 
for washer. 130W. Marivena 
St. Mrs. Je ss  Finley, 983- 
5175.

_________________________7-24p

FOR SALE -  nice 2-bedroom 
house, 729 W. Grover, car
peted throughout, pluml>ed 
for washer and dryer, big 
garage. Ph. 983-2921.

tfc

FOR SALE — Two bedroom 
home with new cabinets, 
built in electric stove and 
dishwasher Doug Galloway, 
983-5174.

tfc

FOR SALE TO BE MOVED -  
Stucco Store Building 20x100 

t,F ‘t h a n k s  "j **■ Sllverton.

upress our ap- 
ill the prayers, 
food, and kind- 

|dnrinf the Illness 
o«r loved one. 

^bless you.
Muncy Family 

hw Griffin
7-24p

cipre»s uur sin- 
I nd appreciation 

ivbowndur- 
f : iivj death of our 
I For the flowers, 
pieit m and words 

May God be with 
y of need.

'Of
Lillie Carthel 

7-24p

7-24C

FOP SALE OR TRADE -  Two 
bednom house on com er 
lots. Contact after 4 p.m., 
983-3122.

tfc

FOR SALE
3 Bedroom , 2 Bath 
House, Double Ga
rag e , B rick . I

'  HA LE & HALE 
114  S. Main 

983-3261

SUPERIOR
CLEANERS

F o r  Q u a l i t y  D r y  
C l e a n i n g  t h e  A p 
p r o v e d  S a n i t o n e  

W a y  
C A L L  

9 8 3 - 3 5 4 0

ftiis means of say- 
to everyone w'.io 

-■It I was In Cap- 
.mdforthecards, 

’»r pfts that I 
> I  special thanks 

and to the nur- 
1 cue of me. May 
H "f you.’’ 
liJeU DuBois and

7-24p

iSPACE 
I RENT

JRO
FERS

rd Tune-Up 
[on all Cars 
111 Engine
v'iof

iuto Co.
1-' N. Main 
i-23»6

FARM LOANS; SeeusforFarm  
Loans, h i g h e r  appraisals, 
prompt closing and excellent 

i prepayment options, GOEN4 
I GOEN. tfc

Arthur B. Duncan 
A bstract Company

MAUD E. HOLLUMS 
Owner and M anager 

ABBTRACT^ -  TITLE 
WSURANCE

Agents for Stewart Title 
Guaranty Company, mem
ber Texas Title Associa
tion and American Title 
Association.

TELEPHONE 983-3167 
Office on South East Cor
ner public square. Corner 
California and Wall, Floy- 
dada, Texas.

"The Oldest Abstract plant 
In Floyd County."

L E G A L
N OTICES

’ on to, everyh««d
r  underarm

IJ*’**«0P'c cants 
’ tents

Being certified by the Commissioner of Agriculture of the 
State of Texas for this purpose, the Southwestern Peanut Grow
e r s ' Association of Gorman, Texas proposes a referendum elec
tion on September 24, 1969, under provisions of House Bill 
764, 61st Legislature on the proposition of whether or not 
peanut producers In the State of Texas shall assess themselves 
a maximum amount of $1.00 per net ton (farmers stock basis) 
to be collected at the point of first processing or .sale and to 
elect members for a 9-man commodity producers board to 
administer proceeds of such assessment to be used for research, 
disease and Insect control, education, and promotion designed 
to encourage the prodiKtion, marketing, and use of peanuts.

The referendum and election will be held by mail ballot 
which will be provided to all eligible voters not later than 15 days 
prior to the election. Ballots must be milled to the polling place 
at Gorman, Texas before midnight of the date of the election.

Any person within this state engaged in the business of pro
ducing, or causing to be produced peanuts for commercial pur
poses Is eligible to vote, Including owners of farms and their 
tenants and sharecroppers. If such person would be required to 
pay the assessment proposed.

Any person qualified to vote at the referendum may place 
hls name tn nomination for membership on the proposed com
modity producers board by application to the above organiza
tion signed by hImseU and at least ten other persons eligible to 
vote In the referendum. Such applications must be filed at least 
30 days prior to the election date.

Any person qualified to vote who does not receive a ballot 
prior to September 9, 1969, may obtain one at hls local County 
Agent's office.

(8-7-69)

NEED A
RUBBER STAMP?

I
.P

iNACY
•"OutTON
'•ill

CALL
983-3737

FOR RENT — Nice 3 bedroom 
house, call 983-2993 or 983- 
2590

" ' i~Hv
F OR REH r — Two bedroom un

furnished house. Hale t  Hale 
bis. and Real Estate, 983- 
3261.

tfc

COW POKES By Ac« Rtid

FOR*RENT -  3 beduKjm h()U ê, 
2 baths andcarpeted. Plumb
ed for washer and dryer. 
Call 983-2202.

___________  tfc
TRAILER HOUSE FOR RENT- 

See H. A. Copeland at Cope
land's Enco Service. 983- 
3558. tfc

FOR RENT -  3 bedroom VMise 
at 501 W. Virginia Street. 
Call C. L. Record, 652-2364, 
Lockney. tfc

FOR RENT -  3 bedroom 'louse. 
623 W. Virginia. Call 296- 
5038, Plalnvlew.

tfc

FOR RENT -  By week or month, 
two bedroom trailer house, 
furnished, clean, bills paid. 
West Side Trailer Park, 983- 
3504. tfc

H E S P E R I A N  
CLASSIFIEDS S E L L

Call 983-3737
CLASSII IED ADVERTBING 

RATE; 6 CENTS PER WORD 
FIRST INSERTION, 4 CENTS 
EACH SUBSEQUENT INSER
TION, MINI.MJM CHARGE 75 
CENTS.

C L A S S I F I E D  DBPLAY 
RATE: 85 CENTS PER COL
UMN INCH.
CARDS OF THANKS, $1.

COPY DEADLINE 5 P.M. 
TUESDAYS,

Hey, Cottle guords ain't built jist to stop cowg?

A U T O ,  F I R E  & F A R M  I N S U R A N C E  
Floydada Real E state  & Insurance Agency 

J i m  W o r d  ------  P h o n e  9 8 3 - 2 3 6 0

WANTED — Female teacher 
needed for third and fourth 
g r a d e s .  House furnished. 
Also need cook, house fur
nished. Dougherty, Texas. 
Call 983-2914 or 983-3631, 
Floydada, Texas or write Box 
11, Dougherty, Texas.

7-24C

SPRING b r e a k in g  Is next and 
our portable disc rolling 
equipment is available to 
work In your field or our 
shop on the Matador Highway. 
Call or come In to Russell's 
Shop, 983-3148.

tfc

IGARAGE SALE -  401 W. Cal- 
j ifornla, Friday July 25. Will

CUSTOM
Swathing -  Bailing 

Spraying -  Plowing 

&

Combining 
D urrel Fortenberry  
area  8 0 6 -983 -3022

have fresh fried pies.
7 -2 ^

NORRELL TRACTOR PARTS- 
For tractor and Irrigation 
Supplies and Accessories.

tic

FOR s a l e  -  Used Farm Ma
chinery. Lawson 
Missouri St.

Bros. E.
tfc

FARMS BRANCHES

I FOR SALE -  160 acres Irrlga- 
! ted land near South Plams. 
I Contact H. E. B r a d s h a w ,

Rout# 2, C laude, Texas 79019 
I tfc

FOR SALE -  92 acres of land, 
4 miles south of Lockney on 
Farm Road No. 378 and 1/2 
mile west. With good six inch 
irrigation well. Large 2 bed
room hou.se. Some perma
nent pasture. 19.1 acres cot
ton allotment. On school bus 
and mall route. .Mrs. Nina 
Traylor, 400 East Locust, 
Lockney, Texas.

tfc

jWANTED- Good pigsandfeed- 
er shoats. W. B. Eakln, Pe
tersburg, 667-2289.

tfc

[TAKING RESERVATIONS now 
for camper trailers for your 
vacation. Sleep 3 to 6, $5 to 

I $10 per day. 509 North Sec- 
! ond Texaco. Phone983-2320.

tfc

PENNY RICH BRAS -  Ledlee, 
you have to wear It toafipre- 
clatc It. Call 983-5169. B ir
die Lee's Salon, 112 South 
F irst, Floydada.

tfc

|WANTED -  Custom feeding.
Floydada Feeders 983-5211.

I tfc

NEED PARTY with good credit 
in Floydada area to take over 
payments on 1968 Model  
Singer Sewing Machine in 
walnut console. Will zigzag, 
button hole, fancy patterns, 
etc. Five payments at $5,55 
or will discount for cash. 
Write Credit Dept., 1114 19th 
St., Lubbock, Tex. 79401.

tfc

PAT & PAM
BY

S.4M BAKER

rtAt) r r « f c ,a o t  a X  1 -*  
|M 6 ( P M C >  t>y

B A K E R
INSUHANCF AbF.NCV 
IJ? . CAUIFOWNIA
PM , «n '

FOR SALE, sausage, whole hog 
Regular or German style -  
In casing or sack. Call Tim, 
983-3611.

___________________________ tfc

FOR SALE: Used brown-tone 
Frigidalre dishwasher, cook
top and oven and aluminum 
storm doors. 983-2365.

7-31C

TRAILERS, CAMPERS A COV
ERS. Rental service and sup
plies. Easy lift trailer hitch
es, Cooper's, Lockney, 652- 
2201.

tfc
FOR SALE -  CaUlina 4200 air 

c o n d i t i o n e r  Us e d  two 
months. Call Marlene Ship- 

j  man, 983-3787 or 983-2639 
after 6 p.m.

I tic
FOR SALE -  Bathroom fix

tures, tub, commode .ind lav- 
I atory. Cheap. Ph. 983-3227.

tfc

FOR SALE -  We offer the pub
lic services of our new 3M 
copy machine. 15f per per- 
manant copy. Hesperian Of
fice Supply. Phone 983-3737.

AWNINGS, CARPORTS, Patio 
Covers, Storm Windows and 
Doors. L. L. Reecer, Ph. 
days 652-2262, Res. Ph. 652- 
2277, Lockney.

7-31c

FOR SALE -  Half or whole beef. 
Grain fad. Floydada Feeders. 
983-5211. tfc

FOR SALE -  Kustom Combo 
Organ, 983-2748.

7-31p

FOR SALE -  Two good Angus 
bull yearlings. Three good 
farrowing crates. A l f a l f a  
Hay. W. B. Eakln, 667-2289, 
Petersburg.

tfc

FOR SALE -  Two End, onecen- 
ter galvanized clothes line 
poles for three lines, $10. 
983-3737 or 983-3392 after 
5 p.m.

tfp

CARPETS and life too can be 
beautiful If you use Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric sham- 
pooer $1. Perry's, 104CalU- 
ornia St., Floydada, Texas.

7-24C

Dr. 0 . R. McIntosh
OPTOMETRIST

2 1 1  S O U T H  MAI N S T .

P h .  9 8 3 - 3 4 6 0  —  F l o y d a d a ,  T e x a s

FREIGHT DAMAGED 1969mo
del stereo consoles. AM-FM 
Multiplex radio. Many styles 
and mixlels. 30 " to 72'*. Some 
with slight nicks and scrat
ches. All carry full factory 
warranty. P r i c e s  are from 
$129.00. Payments as low 
as $2.25 a week. 1403 19th 
St., Lubbock, Tex. Pho. 747- 
5572. tfc

NOW!
WE STOCK G E N U IN E

THERMOFAX
PAPER

FOR PICKUP COVERS AND 
Campers, See Kinard’s Gulf 
Service.

tfc

FOR SALE IN FLOYDADA -  
Fine used spinet piano in per
fect shape. Easy to play and 
sounds real go^ You can 
make payments If yourcred- 
It Is good. Write McFarland 
Music Co., Box805, ElkClty, 
Oklahomi 73644.

7-24p

Hollis R. Bond 
Real Estate

BOOTHE BUILDING FLOYDADA

Texas is running out o f water 

. . .  and out o f time

500 SHEETS 
WHITE $19.00

Away August 5th? Vote Absentee 
Between July 16 and August 1

Pd. Pot Ad* Th« O o tm to n  t 'o a in itttrr  of 591 
Alton fthtrpro. Price D tnte i. J«hn B 
W lllto a  E Berccr. CMmpaton rxrectw

HESPERIAN 
OFFICE SUPPLY

PHO NE 9 8 3 -3 7 3 7

IT'S SUCH A COMFORT TO TAKE 
THE BUS AND LEAVE THE DRIVING TO US

TO VERNON 4i BEYOND TO LUBBCCK & BEYOND 
LV FLOYDADA 7:55 a.m. LV FLOYDADA 9:40 a.m.
LV FLOYDADA 4:20 p.m. LV FLOYDADA 3:20 p.m.

TO PLAINVIEW t i AMARILLO

LEAVE FLOYDADA 9:40 a.m.

T N M & O  C O A C H E S ,  I N C .
130 W. MBSOURl________ PHONE 983-2306

COMPLETE Vacuum Sweeper 
Service including hose In
stalled on all makes. Home 
Appliance Service. 116 W. 
Missouri Street, 983-2846.

tfc

WAYNE SMITH Custom Pool 
Pumping, Septic Tanks and 
Grease Pits. Phone 983-3127 
or 983-3180. 316 E. Ken
tucky, Floydada.

tfc

ALL PARTS for some washers, 
some parts for all washers. 
Complete line of belts for 
all w a s h e r s  and dryers. 
Home Appliance Service, 116 
W. Missouri St. 983-2846.

tfc

RENEW YOUR SUBSCRIPTKIN 
or enter your new subscrip
tion to the LUBBOCK AVA- 
LANCHE-JOURNAL at the 
Floyd County Hesperian. See 
the Hesperian for subscrip
tion rates for momingorev- 
ening papers, for 1 month, 
3 months, 6 months, or one 
year.___________________^

FOR SALE -  We now have the 
brand new D-14 Olivetti Cal
culators. On sale at $299.95. 
Hesperian Office Supply. Ph. 
983-3737. tfp

MATTRESSES -  New or reno
vated. For appointment call 
City Trim Shop. 983-^^3^ 

tfc

GUARANTEED REPAIR SER- 
I VICE on typewriters, addmg 
j machines, calculators. Hes

perian Office Supply. Phone 
983-3737. tfp

YES, we rent addmg machines 
and typewrttersby the month. 
Hesperian O f f i c e  Supply, 
Phone 983-3737. tfp

YES -  WE REPAIR ADDING 
MACHI NES,  CALCULA
TORS, TYPEWRITERS. ALL 
WORK GUARANTEED. HES
PERIAN OFFICE SUPPLY, 
983-3737. tfp

FLOYD COUNTY 
ABSTRACT CO.
A bstracts of Title 

Title Insurance 
Verna L . Stewart 

Owner and Manager
217 W. Calif. 

983-3728  
Floydada, Texas

, Become 
part owner 

in
more than 

120 U.S. 
corporations.

Invfolors Stock Fund is a mu
tual fund that owns securtlics 
in more llian 120 U.S. corpo
rations.

'I'he fund is designed to give 
you both long-term capital 
gam .nnd reasonable income
piMsibiliiics.

You can now buy shares in 
Investors SbK'k Fund from its 
exclusive national distributor. 
IDS (Investors Diversified 
S 'r vices).

For a free prospectus.

I D S

A a vt
JOE L. TARVER 
Rerresentative

3437 53rd ST. 
Lubbock, Tex.
Pho. SW5-3737 

SH 7-4391

Investor* t>ivcr»i6ed Services, Tae.
S .u -V M  IS 9 4
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3 5
R e g u la r 79c  R etai

DISCOUNT PRKE

EXCEDRIN
36 Count C Q r  

Bottle W w

C o lg a te  4c  Label

R egu lar 5 9 c  R eta il

Giant
S'ze

FRYER BREAST
58 'Pound

DISCOUNT PRKE PIUS STAMPS

crisco

On y USDA Cno'Ce Br«f is sold 
Jt Piggly gjjly' No *cnd»rii*rs 
added' A *ays spec>*y USOA  
Grade Cnoice— for the -nost ten 
der t awort„ Deef every t me* 
Guaranteed to piease or double 
your .oney back' FRyER LfV [R : 8-Ounce

Package

DISCOUNT PRICE PIUS SR'

Shortening flo u r
Pure Vegetable 

Shortening

3-Pound
Can

SfiOrt#rt ''f
JEWEL

E M E E

T Pound Bog 4 9 c

Sunlight. 

Fully Guaranteed

5-Pound
Bag

GoTd*n Wtst

FLOUR

CREAM
Farmer Jone«. 

Assorted Flavors

-Gallon

BEANS
Plains

PRKE PLUS STAMPS

ARROW FOIL
Standard

25 Foot 
Roll

Affove
ECONOMY FOIL .'S-Foor Poi 69C

potatoes

f . j

5 Pound B«g 47<̂  MELLORINE

IRONSTONE EARTHENWARE
- n e . y v .  .A

Chef's Pride'

2-Pound 
Bag

Chgf’t  Pridd
4 9 c PINTO BEANS

orink$i
Mission, 

All Flavors

1 Pound B», 14*^ ^ I.O ood
BEVERAGES

SREAO
lUTTW Plate It Somiy Pnce WHk 

Cock IS  .00 Pu rc h o f*

. . r # * -

SPECIAL
DISCOUNT

PRICE!
p l u s

o r ^ e e r g  
S T A M P S

Kobey's
SHOESTRING

Number 
300 Can

Kob«y ShoMtPing

POTATOES

Firm, All Green Sheers 
Pound

S>jmb*r 2 Can 2 3 c
c u c u m b e r s

California, Juicy, Ripe

Pe a c h e s

DISCOUNT PRICE PLUS

DILL PICkU
Rainbo,

Whole or Hamburger Slice I 
16-Ounce 

Jar
Haintoc Burgat S fic t

DILL PICKLES srOuoetAr*

o(Ca

’ Mr

erk u 
al 8

a me

ii and
I Bore 111

> la the I 
L Poyaor

im

!VE

Ol i v e s
Towie, Stuffad, Number 606

' 5-Ounce 
Jar

T«wi«, N um bar 602

STUFFED OLIVES 3.0unc«J*r 31

Pbund

m m :\

POT/ITOES m a y o n n a is e
INSTANT

Upton's, Pure

2-Ounce
Jar

French Fries, Cal Ida

2-Pound
Bag

r
Kraft's

Quart
Jar

Lipton

INSTANT TEA l-Ouoc«J*̂
■’vVe R e s e r v e  t h e  R l q h t  t o  Limi t  Q u a n tit'n

ibelni I 
iitate < 
meenti 

|U e wi 
for 

i-fcrowa 
m  t  

ntrkli 
•id to 

I Blsc 
eipti 

ibe St
Ibame u

*riir.
I W ill 

' l i  t in

Fliube* 
r Arkti 
‘iPW, ( 
sss.K 
there 

i In the

MAYONNAISE Pint Jar 4 9 c

o r a n g e j u ic e

MHiiiiimMMmtmii

Libby's

6-Ounce
Can

Paper Maid

100-Count 
Package

f'^apar Maid

PAPER PLATES 40 Count rackege 3 9 c

Farmer Jones,

Regular or Dips

Large.
Baa

Farmar Jenaa
CORN CHIPS

,4 l

Large la g

The

m - :


